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CIU.PTER I 
THg PROBI.~EM AND Dif;SCRI PTION OF 
THE CIHCULA.TION DEPAHTME~NT 
In the past few years the term Public Rela-
tions ha s been defined i n an infinite variety of wgys. 
Whi l0 th;: definition s v.,u--y in terminology 
and. phrasinE; 1 alirJost without exception t hey a gree 
th:J. t Public Rel-::;. tions includes all f acets of an 
organizs tionJs operation. 
One of th~.: most importan t f a cets of any 
organization is employee rel;l tions . This i s es-
peci;l llY true in America wh~re in our democratic 
life, th"· dignity and i ntegri t y o f the individual 
is p.otr;lmount.-
Public Rel::t tions in its highe st and most 
ethi.c ;al sense must improve the thinking .Cl.nd living 
standards of t he indiYidu :l.l . It is impera tive th:1t 
the individu :tl be reached and i mproved first, i f 
we are to improve s ociety .• 
respons .L.bil i ty o ~· tn;;:: il1~.ii vidu .1 is suur d ope .:... tio 1al 
pruc -dure . Th~se c om.t.J.J.n.l ,. i3 are a l so provi 16 -c . -. t the 
efr'ici0ncy· an.i bett er Puul ic 1 ul 1 tions . 
th~ moa.ern business world . 
Public Hel t.i.ons , kno.m a s nenli;s hteneri m·' rng:::; .r e:nt . tt 
1' 
J. .. Ttlli PROBL~l.i 
Statement Oi th(;i! wrcblam. It i s t ile purpose 
of this thesi .:; t o es t abl ish trut nenlightened mJ..na.·e-
ment H is applicable to., a ud pr actical in, our existing 
economic sys tem. 
Proof will oe o : fere~ th~ t t~ 13 profe3 .. i o l 1 
a}lproach to m. J.n :. ~em .. :n t increases e.uploye~ e l ·ic:i..enc y 
and morale . 1'h-i.s in t urn re:t3UlG.s in ill'- .i'e eL.- ic.~. , :nt 
production .':'l.n .J. subst ::;.nti ·d. oper ;lt;i.onal s avint; .=.; . 
It will :fu..cthe r ind ica te thJ. t increa.s --u erup_ <.:,yee 
Thi;:; .;..;tudy :nll deal i n J.J :.i r't. j_c u.l .lr ·· i· b. the 
Su.bscri·tion ·· fil lm;;:;nt ' DiViJ .i.on i~1 tn Ci.rcul · tiLln 
DepJ.rt ,. ,,nt o .i: The Chri s t i .n S c hmce Pu'bli shing Ek;c i ety . 
S,;eci :fic Rr oble.rr .s to be anS>'vered. In s uppor t 
·. 
of this ti1eory , six Sj_Jec i .l i c '·lU~JSt ..Lu:u :;; iN ill be a.ns ::;er .. .:.t . 
Division d.Lf i'er (mt fr ~)Li th.:.t o t o t,her publishiLg 
u tili;,;ed in the deve l opii>jnt of th.i.s n ovel ap_ r oach to 
c ircul :tion m ~. 1."1;'15ement? ( ~S ) In vlint w :.:~, ;y· ;:, luve the 
e~.il})loye•.::: s bener'ited in terms o.· shorter· huur.s , in-
l ' ) \:"..l: fio ~l 
h . s t .i:1:.:.o pl.:.n bene f i ··ed The Chri.-:> ti ,n Sc L .. nce Publishi ng 
Subscr ip-tion Ii'ul:fil u;ent Divis .~..on? 5) Is th ' s pl:1n 
Si 6nificanco does thi.s a 1Jproach h:1ve fo1 ... Public 
Rel~tions in general? 
Lmport a.nce o f th0 study_.. The Bo.; t ... ,n ·urliV'ersi · y 
School of Public Rela tion.3 ha s r'ol' s w ;:e time b sed 
its pr ecepts of educ a t ion i n Puolic HeLi tion s a l rJ.8 
the l ine of nEmlightened managernen t . H 
Vhdts by highly reput able Public R•,::. l :?t ti n.s 
wen like Ho ' ard Cl'li:tse , o f Gt:nera l foods , h:~Ye served 
thought trends. 
An i ncrea.s ..... .:.lg n nber of case ;;studi ' S by n oted 
psyc h.Lttrists .. :uld human rela t ions experts h::we 
stres ::> ed th8 theory of trea ting eJ:lpl oye·""s not a s a. 
mas s ,. but :.i S individua ls . 
'l'he Hawthorne EA:y~I'illlGnt , c onducted in The 
Gener '"' l .El ectric CorillY~ny sever al years ago , is perhaps 
th0 best known of all. 1 
1 How l 'd W, Cluse , The .i?rot2e:i.' 3tu Y, or Mi-.lnkind., 
(Harper Brot ers . N. Y. 1 .:;~48) p . 1 0 "'1-1,16 . 
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The Circulation Depat>tment of' The Christian 
Science Publishing Society is e. significant and suc-
cessful example, patterned a long these lines. It 
demonstrates the effectivene~s of such a program in 
modern business, where management and labor work 
toget her toward a common beneficial goal~ 
The task of tho managemr::mt or the Circule.t_on 
Depa:r•tment ha$ not been an easy one• lt :r>$Cognized 
that a long•range job of re-organization had to be 
done , and sot ahout resolutely to accomplish it. 
Each step required l ong hours of work and thought en 
the part of nll. It vma a slow, laborious process. 
The idea of betterment for all, i.e .• , the 
desire to give each individual emplotee an interest 
ancl' a sense of responsibility in his work, was the 
gol den t hread which knit tho plan together.. I t gave 
everyone a sens e of unity of purpose, and. heightened, 
through the anticipat i on of the end :result, the 
desire to help. 
t~ow 1 thr ee years later 1 the fru1 t of this labor 
h a s benefited the e~nployez~s , management a.nd s ub • 
scribers of The Christ ian Science Publishing Society. 
And this approach has been found of value to other 
circulation departments 41 
5 
The pur .~ose of this p .;lper i s t o add one mor e 
p i -ec e o f' c ;.;ncre t e eviuence to th r a pidl y a ccur1 ulatin.g 
pile of fact s concerni.ng indi vidu:. l d :tgni t y and 
emplo. ee r e.sporrs ibiJ.ity ,. Such c ,. :ncep t s a r· e viewed 
here as potent factors in modern .Puol·c Rel :.. t ion s , 
a nd a s such, vorthy o r much mm:e th~1u.ght , discuss i on, 
and tri .>1 -chan h:a.s he ret ofore been accorded the · • 
It :Ls , there f ore ,. with tlw flrlll c onviction 
th~i t th-0 limrk o f Th·c.: Christi ·.n Scien.ce Pulilishing 
Society i s a ·vaiua ble c .... ntri uut1.on to t ·l-c fi e l. · or 
hurt1 ... n rf:la tions in general, and to th\..:; thcl -.117 of 
Yle:nli&htenect m ,_n o:tt';;.:::nn•:m t n SJ:JeCi f' ic ::ui.y 1 tln t thL-J c .:.. se 
his been ci t ed , 
I I • !lE'1iHODS 
Descr1 gt ion of' meth.c;.js :;m J. why adopt ed . T' · s 
pro ~ r ~<!.l is in current o.pera t~wn and is still in a 
st" te oi' fi.n i;i l deve1opru0nt . .tc'i? . .re o1· six articles 
wrL .. t en t>y taw Circu.l :;.tion l:.l:: tn :L i;fe:r for various trade 
m: .. 1.g'l..:.·, ines a r e all t h.0. t have been published about it • 
6 
Because s o l it e h :i.S been lJ'UoLL hed. 1 t he 
m.uter L 1. l fo this y.J.}ier .~Vas c ol l ec ted 1n three vm "S " 
·1) Int ens iv.:; intervie<//s Wl t h the C · rcul & tion !lan .·.1 ' er. 
(~ ) In ·e Vi t::vJa r1ith li e €r11£)1 vye es .. (3 ) Anal tic · 1 
CircuLttion · an ager. Mr . H. ?hel ps Ga te s , 
CircuLttion ~\!ian:lt;er fo r th.s p, .st i.' ive y ea r s ,. s pent 
many hours ex laini ng th(.; o.L~ganiza t t on of' the 
circUL::l. tion de~Y:-i.rtwJnt , bo ' h ., .:::'l.s t <:tnd present ,.. 
It Vlas he w-ho s uppl ied a l l da t a 1Jertin.snt to 
the ba c!!ground ot t he de_pa.rtnh':.~nt . He a l s expl ::. ined 
innuma.r a bL:: det :?.ils tru.t we r e n ot c l "a r'l.)-' def i ned or 
describe · in ths ne·. sL~ t'ters r egarding the evolu-
tionary period . 
IU .s c omprehens ive U..Yl ... ~er stand J.t .g or t h<::! e. tire 
dep .:s.rtmen t ;;1hich b.>? very kind l y sha r ed >v.Lth me .t wa s 
an indis pen.saDl ·.;; f a c t o r in t he :prepa r a.-tion o-· thi s 
report. 
Pers vn a l Obeerva tiuns. Th•£J p ·esent, r a ther 
coll~plica 't~ ed , s "stem o f sub;: -wriptio.n ful ::: ill:meut was 
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·xpl a 'ined in det ::,il by severa l l i n e e:nployer;:s . Tht:.se 
exvl.::i:lo.t · on .. au•:pnented ti1t: in : orma tion g3.thered f r ,m 
kr . G<:i t Gs a.nu t h-,:; newsl ;t ters . 
Hours ![..rere J 1.1 E..l'H~ iL ~h tn~se e.m::tloyees ·,w t their 
p\o 2; t s . The: .~ e w:..:.:i:-1-.ers j:1..:u1.d l e all det,).ils cmme ~ t e · 
'."li t h sub$Cri ·t ions . Th's inc l udes b:i11irlg , sen. Iir~-; 
re1 ev<.1 l notice~ , solvint.:. cL ·llpl.2..ints , enteri. g new 
s ubs criptions , a nd ch~~l~ ing ·~-ddre3ses . Thes e r out i ne 
proc e ures , v.ilich c over ed a l ruos t €:Very ccnceiv3.bl e 
po1nt i n sui) ·cripti on ful i'.illuient , wer e o Dserv ·~ ct , nute~ 1 
anu dL1c u s sed .• 
lLwsl e t ter s .. Vi t a l in Lnl E:Hi'l..;;ntin ·. the n ew 
pr o5 r am, and i nstrume1..tal i n enl L:.ti l6 eu pl oyee supptJrt , 
\'la s .a ~veeldy new~>le tter ~ called News ] 'la s hes . 
This l etter d r a:W.=cJ. t i zed t h.r.:; j ob th~-~.t vm.s to b e 
don e • ~n · outl ined th~ benefici ~l ef r ects . · 
It announ c ed the pl."'"ns 1'o:;." e a ch ne.,,r step 
th,;tt w-as ahead . Then as eac h un :.i. t ~vas atr Eu.mli~H.:d 
or Llcrged i n t o the t otal pictu t· ~ ~ i t .o.ras publ l c i zeu 
i n tn,;.~ newsl~ t t e r s .. 
·  c rl!'onol0t;: ica l s tud. · o ::· t he :::e nev s l etter s 
reveal s ho ., ·t h ·.;; p r ot;r.' ru unfolued _,tep by st~~.c:.~ , an d 
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what each s.tep accomplished . These stages will be 
plotted in Chapter III to illustrate the practicality 
of such a program. 
Charts and graphs will also be u$ed to show : 
(1) lower costs ot operat i on with increased ci rculation# 
(2) increased efficiency in operation:~ (3) lower rate 
of subscriber complaints , {4) elimination of ovartime 
hours, (6) increased service to t he subscriber (i.e." 
lengt h of time required to answer compla ints and in-
quiries , percentage of periodicals delivered to 
correct addresses , and percentage of correct periodi-
cals delivered.} 
Adaetations b1 other publishing companies. 
Proof t hat other publ ishing companies ha.ve adopted 
part of the program .set up by the Christian Science 
Publishing Society w.1ll also be included. 
One of these is the .National Geogra;rhi,c 
Magazine. The New York Herald Tribune has adopted 
----~ 
the entire subscription fulfillment plan. Several 
others have studied the plan but not yet adapted 1t 
to their plant~h 
9 
Task. The CircuL1tion Dep :.~. rtmu~1.1t i s a l a r ge , 
c o:mpl ex org ~:t ni:.:;at ion .'liti.t severa l fli.l"'l. ·t i.or::- . (1 ~ It 
serv~ces individu ~l subscriptious and gift sub-
s criptions to t h e p uhlicatiorw or the Cl :wi .::; ti<!ln Scie l.Ce 
Pu~Jl~shing Soc iety . Thi s 1::;; kno ,;n in publi shLlv 
parL~nc e as 11 sub::;crip"Lion fulfillment . '~ O;, ) It 
supplies its publications t o 8 , 8 UJ Re CJ/ ing Rooms ::.:nd 
to w-holesa; l ;.; < ·~.nd ret<-l i l sale s ov.t l e t 3 ::..11 t: Ve!.' the 
world . ( ~) It f~rni shes l 1 S00 Clreul~tlon Bepresent~­
ti v es with all th·~~ mat ~:.: ri :::1. 1s -vhich a re c:ceatE:d a.nd 
pr oduced by t h,·: C:Lr cuL·t i o.n Dep ~t l~·t: ient staff c py-
, ri t e r s .:J.nd art:ls·ts. 
The S.u.bscrip-c.ion pul f:tllli:tcm--c Dl ·,f:Ls~.on · ~> t 1e 
1-o,,; t i mpor t ant s:Lnt:::lD uni t i:n t.ht: de}n1rtu10nt . I t is 
here ·t;h .t t he gr eatest .strid.t~s he.ve L•een Me.• 0 in 
i n creaaed emiJloyee a nd ops::ra t i ona l e:f' l.. 'i .ciency . 
Th(::: r e:.:>-·1.1 t s tnv e be :n. f:J.r- .re"JChin-t: a.nd h:1Ve 
ather un .i. t""' w:Lll of necessi t.y ent~:ir int;o thi s the~is , 
but only incid i.:mtt lly . · 
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Subscription FLi.J.f·' llmont te,l i t..~ This u n t h 'i S 
t ht· enc·rmou.s and c om.:).lcx duty of servi :.:;ing sever ;.l l . 
hw1.dred thous,j,nd subscri · tions f r om l f; O com1tries . 
In fulfill i:::r.g the s e sub.scripti ms , QVer ?5 
1:1il ..L ion in~" i vidtt .1 pie 0es o ~ ma il were s ent out in 
tne p a. s t t ·.;elve montns . 
This w"'li t m.u:3 t provide simul taneou;:J m::.dl 
circul,~.t :Lon for ; (1) a 'II'Je e· ly m:.lgZ!.zirL;1 (i..,) a monthly 
r '&q5 i: t ~~ inu in · Engli s h, ( ;:; ) a mc}ntruy· roag .1z in~ in eight 
fo:re . .i.gn l .. ll16 U'.4g: e s 1 (4) R. quarte:rly publication in 
three sizes .l l1.Ct ei;g h '(. foreign l angu:::s.ges a 1c in En5 i s h . I 
editions--a Paci i i c 
:C:tii tim11 a Centra l Edi t .... on, t v o l occtl BoJ t on .i']di tions 1 
an .Atl .Lntlc Coa. s t Edition; a.a J. a.n 01ferse ~. s · Edit i on . 
'l'.i:liG p c11"er has t h .; la:r ges t. da j_ly mail. circULi -c i on vf 
<-. 
any newsp :-: ~ ) er i n the United St a tes . ;::., 
Factor s i.nlluencint~ s ·\u:script;io11 f u fillment. 
'rhe t. i "t;; os t facto:r· in th~ c vwplex t ask o f S l bs cription 
f ult: ilJ.men t i s th~~ f a ct th:1t ea ch subscription v a ries 
2 John J' . Hose,. Circulation ,U1..ln .::tgerni:;nt, rtH w 
You Can Cu ~ Exp,Dn ::. es in Subscription F-ul fil l ment " , 
Volu:u1e 1 4 , liuruber 1 1 1 9.t:J:9 . 
l l 
r adic ..1lly . Any one subscription m.:!y i nclude any 
c ~ ,mbina tion o ., the tw-enty- eight s ep i r a te per iodica ls 
· published . 
In addit -cm1 about 10 1 000 subscribers give 
gift subscriptions t o f riends in ·the United Stat e s 
or to a s eCidl Overse,lS Dona tion Ac count which send s 
QhristLm Sc i ,_::n c e .r; eriodica l s t hroughout t he world. 
To c ope with t hese probl ell!s 1 The Cr.a-istian 
Sc i enc e Publishing Soci0ty 11::\s recently instituted 
a uc nveni,;.::nt P.1yruent · Plan ." This plan i .s designed 
to give all th0 periodica ls of a:ny one subscr·iber a 
co;:umcn termi na tion da te. Hoilever, mauy hdv e not yet 
swi tche t o t lis pl an. Because th,·~y h :.ve not , the 
•. 
added ex: ~rue in time and labor nec essary t o prepare 
sep<:~.rate expira tion n ot i c es and due bill:::> for ea ch 
periodica l t ha t each subscriber r eceiVt.;S 1 r emains a s 
anot her complica t ing factor . 
·v11 th so many mall subscr iptions , t he Fw.lfill-
ment Division is a l so haru_p ;;;red by the t housand s of 
moving s um:'1er vacationists. If a s ubscriber tak.es 
the dail y , weekly , monthly .';tnd quarterly publica tions 
and 1,;ishes to r eceive them dur i ng t he Sum.t.:.ler , c a re 
. .. 
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rm.1$ t b." t ;::li.ten t h ;.. t tit·'' · r.id.I't::3s Qh:irJg~~) e-. .::r.£\_,t'iii t .· t e 
I..o~1 ' i£:~g rv\ltl ey clil:;;$ . 3 
f '.o 
3 liaiJ.l. lfi cyc.le ;:~ . idl }.,;riouJ.c ·· .l:> a .:. e c..dar r-.; ..,;,:;d 
b:Y ActG,;r ' il :J or;,;r .cl.,Vi'~ •.;;: H!.tt4.:tH~s . So th :~t t ' :.;u.t:•<;; rJ:i.ll be 
il~in · ;4\W ;.il <:hm.:u 'iG· ;;, in tl'lil:Ln;;1. £;. wr.:.:.~:; te:r.· sc:leduJ:. 
ue,.,.n ;,;• t uv ·.-;hicll I' •.:.:·ul ;.tt:~:; ·t rl•;;; t iltK:: ''! d4;t and t -;r 
o:n ~tthic .. r.,;,ctl piJl"1~dic-:J .. l. i~ ,,~ d::tre ." .oile •' ill t .• • .i. .s t i.i : -
·,nJ::; \:H.t >'lb;;~t.LL.r it 1 ·~ ,:;;. f.tai.L , :c e~k y , ontr J.y or 
qu;·~r .~r.il ,Y41i.Jlic ~i.tl.on ~UJc ' on ·thv ~tH)gl"'apt~ic .. 'i.l !.lr~,l t .a 
u1~h lt ~s t o be : lled. 
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Although t hese processes are interesting and im-
portant , the reader mu3t not lose sight of t he fact 
t h:1 t t h0 whole prog r am o .i' mecJ:uni.za tion was based 
0 1 the res 1)onsibili t y of t.he individ'Ua. l empl oyee . 
This fact mv.s t be kep t in tni nd t hr oughout t he 
readi.n~ of thi:;; t hesis . 
To gain employee a cceptance of' this a.ll-
i:mport .. ·nt; ph~se was a major t a sl\. of reorganiza t ion . 
C.h.a11ter IV deals. ':11th this and reviews the me't;h ds 
th:J. t were used to r eform t11a workers' C01.Cev ts 
about themselves. 
The three c unclud.J..ng s ~ ct ~ o:ns discuss the 
r esults of such a system, its us e s and its si ni -~ ic ·- nce 
t o the fi eld of Publ i c Rel a t l.ons,. 
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CHAPTER II 
CONDITI O-iS IN THE CIRCULNI'I O~! DEPAR'IMENT 
WHICH NECESSITATED THE REORGANIZATION 
In 1946 Mr. Oates came from. t he West Coast to 
accept t he po.s i tion of Circulation Manager of The 
Chris tian Science Publ i shing Society. 
As Circulation Manager his main function was, 
and is 1 to increase the circulation of all publications. 
It was soon apparent that the existing department 
was i n no condition to handle any increase. 
Long hours of overtime were necessary to main-
t ain the then existing volume of business. 
Study revealed tha~ there were three dis• 
tressingly acute problems which were mainly res• 
ponsible for the inability of the Circulation 
Department to meet the demands put upon it. (1) The 
work was so s pecialized t hat .': i t was monotonous and 
tiring , (2) The physical arrangement and office pro• 
cedure were inadequate and outmoded. (3) The re was 
not sufficient internal co-ordination and communicat-
ion. 
Char.aeteri s tics of thEJ v:ork. In m:;.ny l J.r g e 
co:mpuni •.:d the of t ice work i s extremely speci .,lized., 
Af ter a time , most employees fin d. th::t t hey are but 
small , insignificant cogs in a huge ma chine, Be-
cause t hey c an.noc ·see t.~.k end result of t 1eir l a bor ; 
t.hey feel frustra ted, lose intf.::re;;;t in th:; llifork and 
lack th 1t inner sati "' faction th!i t c ernes 'r om work 
vm 11 d ._)ne • 
Ultimately, due to this l .'.Ck of intere .::"':\ t and 
job satisfacti01·, the y_uanti ty and quality o ·· the 
work output suffers • 
. publi.shin.i.:; c ,::r.up:J:n it; s , i ruur::n1Ct:: ccm.v •:1.nies 
and bank::! , to 'mention only a f0w , a r e espec L\lly sus-
ceptib.le t o this malign ·:rnt creepin5 paralyslsi 
Unless managem ;nt is unusu :1. lly alert to these 
limi t a tior s of the mach:in0: ag e and offsets t hem with 
s ome sor t of i ncentive plan , the r esul t s c an be 
deva s t B ting, 
?hysica.l l .a;y- ou.t. Ano Gh..:;r ac tive ingredient 
aff' ectin~ tho Circul.l.tlon tep .,~ r tt.llent t s ineptne s wa s 
its ~hysical plant. 
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s q:ua.re +'eet. This i ncluded the entire third f loor 
a:n.d a l :1r g e section o f. the.:; fif th floor 1 both in the 
ea st v.ring oi the Publishin Ho·use , 
Uri ts l"iere L.ca tte:ced. .?.Pout on t hese. t wo f loors 
wi t l:l no J.j,Jp a,.rent regard fo:c efficiency or pr oduc tion 
f l ow • A t :;.me ~:;~.nd !llotion exper t '{J'CJU.l..d h3.ve be ' !l in 
his 61o:cy tryill6 to stra ighten vu t this mess • Perhaps 1 
a t i:ie time, ~:1 ume plan h :id governed · he l ac emcm t of 
unit s , out if so1 it had l ong been discarded . 
Lack. of interna l c o- ordin:l tion and cm t •unica t i on . 
_...._....._ . . - - .. - - ~ 
The t ,;o p1•obl ems jus t enumera t(jd, c ombined to t orm a 
third fac tor , ~hich was lack of intel~nal c o .... ord.i nation 
and communication; 
li t tle furrmv , c ompletely obl ivious o.f t 'le exi s t .,nee 
and proble;ilS of i :. s neishboriug un.tts. Employee s had 
no conception of ho ,, ti:.teir work co .... plemi,;':nted tne work 
of others., 
The main obj <=>ctive · o f each unit v1as to accom-
p l ish, a.s r _pidJ.y ,gs possible, i ts assJ..gned task,. 
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for m · n~e lnfor:.n~l tion or by shuff ling th.:, dif L'icl:tlt 
tas!'~s to · th::! bot t om c .:.' the pile , ~·10rlt was easily 
pos tponed, Thu . .., .i "C ~vas thJ. t in n. number or units , 
the externnl mot ic;n gros s ly m:Lsrepre::>en t ed the 
de ;rce of e f fe c t;i v e e;,;£~cution. 
ent erirJ.g nra~v subscriptions r dissolving compl·d.nts • 
tomorrow 1 " seemed to be an or f:l .. ce 3logan,. 
II . E;XAM?LE 
The Adj.ustmen t Un~ t .. This unt'l: , .::rhlch no 
1. i.'·' n t....· :> ql' .o:x ·i "'+: ,... -i .... . " 'J o· or< 
.,.. - , ,.... ~ ~-'- ;;> v ·.-:; ' .._ ;::, ' "' 6 . . "' 
pa ssing n th. :,. t went on , 
tr.ta t ea ch clerk i n his unit s hould have a ·~ OJ pl e:tely 
clear des~ by t he end ot' the day~ 
Tvvo problems r.aade this sheer folly • (l} llost 
adjustrne.nts rc~quired a file look- up rror. the File Unit 
t wo floor s away • There :t·o:i:e , it was a c onsider able 
rea t i f t he l oolc-up was c olilplot ed in l t?.ss th:~n one 
h :J. l f hour . And qui t e C.Jften a l ook - up t ook evon l onger . 
(2 ) Ther e were so ·~·lny compl c;d.n·ts th-.1. t even w_th 
overtime hoUJ."'s , a ba ck- log of m1.answered Colupl,;.=dnt s 
bui l t up .. 
So it ~vas th:1 t only t he s itilpl est ad jus t ment s 
c 0ul d be auickly ac cowodated . l1any requir ed severa~ 
days . And huroan na ture be.:i.n•:' wh ,!. t it is, the more 
clif f icu.lt ca ses f ound t he.ir way to t hH bottom of the 
stack -. 
Still# th::; supervi;:wr .re ·1ueste~d that ea c h 
desl-t be clc:a.r by th•:; end o-r· the day . To t he clerks 1 
t he s ol ution ii':fa!1 simpl e . At t.hB end of each ciay 1 a ll 
una t tended correspo:·1ctence was put into a folder ;and 
s ent t o filos f' or a look ... up , whet ··wr 1 t was needed 
or not . 
Thi ::1 ruas tcrpit:~qe or" eva s i on h8.d severa l r e sults . 
(l) I t clear ed a ll desks in thG adjustment unit• 
(B) It created mo:ce wvr k r'or t he F'ile Unit . ( ::> ) It 
caused the back-l og of c ompl -::iints to becowe E!Ven 
l a r ger and i nc r eas ed tllo t ime n ecessary to a11swer 
eac h <Jne , (4) It increased tl1e n'U.lllber of eompl~~.i.nt s . 
lfany subscri er s ill'rote second lettei·s trying to f' ind 
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·V'hat h :t}.:,p en e<i t o t ~Te i,I:' f ir.;t l0ttar of oompl!itut., 
( 5 ) The l on6 h ou:f.'.s of overtimo:; nece ssary to lseep 
h...alfway up to date .raised costs of oper a tion. 
The Adju~tment Unit did not re:?.lizt? the 
im.por t anc e oi' its ac t:Lo:ns . I t did not 1~ eco:,::nize 
i(;s pJ..;J,CC a . .J -::n lnteeraJ .. p .s.r t of t he entire Ci rcu- · 
lation Dep ... rtm·:mt~ And becc~u;;o it cUd not1 the 
'Jhol·· .. d.epartment su~· rered~ 
On t 1e oth<:!r h::.4.n~ ,. th0 Ad.jllS t lr ... n1t Unit ' lr.t s 
d..:>:Lng :1 ts j (JO ::J.s viell as c ould be e x .. j ectEKl U.."'l . .te r 
thq, ex i st.ini C·;..iD.{litions .- Th l. s was truE~ oi all 
U."lit ;:~ • Proper eo ..... ordina t ion anci communica t ion Mere 
a ph;{:~l.cal i.mpossibil:L ty . W:i.. t h the l a c k of i terest 
t lH t l12.s bet:.ln no 'Set ani tlJ.e b e::;fu.dd l 0;d sy<ltr~=n of 
com.mun.ic.:r,t:;.or .. s , it i s a w: ... :ad~r th:J. t t he department 
oper a t ed, <:U! e.ffiei.z.;nt 1y <i S it did,. 
Discrepancies .. In •t.wh a scat tered · r gani-
zation1 mist, kes vl'el--e rampant. ~t'he sp ;:;c i ·o.l i.zed method s 
of off :i.ce pr ocedure gaV <;::l responsibility only to the 
supervi sors. And w:i t h s uch sub-standa t'd co-operation~ 
it was i mpossible t o tra ce t ht:~ ,s ,;urce ot t he 
discrepancies. 
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Each piece o-t correapo':J.denee 1as proce3sed a t 
l east t wice and _, ~·me had as t:m.n;>r as ten differ<:'!nt 
!'t..-:.1.ndline s. With the excepti~.m of' t ho.·e in tb-e 
Correspondenc e Unit , every clerK kne·t: t .h :1.t .,. t lt:ast 
on<:.. more clerk, u sually i n s ,;me o t~h~':l l"' lULl t 'ould g o 
over th '3 .-; ·;:r.'1 a f t e r i t left him. Therefore _, he d id 
nor. ailll i'or ac o...: m .. a.cy, but o:nly fm.· the fas t est 
possible disposal o f t he wc,rk .. 
This m.::; ,·:m t th'•.t a system o f chcc1: ~3 a nd doUbl e .... 
c heeks h::~ d. to be dev ised,. It.s purpose wa;3 ·to .insure 
continuin" htgh :'ltandar ds befit+ing th .... OJer a t i on of 
a la.r~ e puol ishir.l[; house. ThL:3 })J:'ucedtu·e vvcts n t 
only costly in.. t lme -=~nd ene:r;•gy , tJUt ·wvas mo t in-
efficient,. It aid n o L. l~ ;:sen tilE! bumbe:r of mistakes 
by elimi nating the causes,. but on l y Cl~ntrived to 
. find the rni.sta.kes after tL~;y- h'1.d been oommi tted4, 
I I I • NEW CGNCEPTS 
Realization Q£ .ill£ need for new idea s., After 
ana l yzing t n.c p:i."oble:m for several montiJ.S 1 1r . Ga tes 
rea l ized th: .. t ii' h~ ~n..-~ed to increa se c i rcul9.tion. 
wi -chout increas .:..ng costs of ope1> 11.tion proportionately, 
' '• 
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he rnust accomplish two obj .-:!cti ·.:es , (1) Develop t 1e 
best po :'?sible n:t ci C 1T.~n:i.ca1 m.::: thods of subscription ful-
fill1uent. This included c cnsolid;•.tj_ng th · e 1tire 
de.partm:,n t anc establi:3hing ef!'ic it-:;nt int~rn:::. l co-
ca t ion th~ attittvJ.es or tho eroplo ·ees to·.•1ard the 
H ~. - ., t· ··· · t nl y by · .. -·t · · ·t"'· -~ • ··· 1· .. ·· 1· · · ·· .. , , 1 e » ,t::J , Jl"'l o -~ l. n=::' l. •·l. !.,...(. ., t,; nee l:.u .u.C3. 
methods CJ f subscription fulfill~~nnt could the de-
operation was subjected to intense scrutiny, w:ith 
'J:o a ocomp.l.ish •ihat lookHd at fi ;·st like a 
most fA.ntasti c pr oposal , a carefully planned schedule 
of a onsolida tion was dra>in up artd t l'U)roughl y eXaJiti.ned,. 
This; o ~ C ~iurse 1 was tht:: firs t and mo"" t im-
port ant step. But all the pl ).ns in the w "J'Cl d would 
nave be~m useless without the aid .;t.nd supp or t of the 
employee s-it: 
give the e m})loyees a vit~l _part in convert:t--~ their 
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depart ent i nto a model o:C moderniz~d ef f' i c i e1cy* 
:::tnd to show wha t benefits woul ~ a ccrue to t hem a s 
a resu.l, t, 
Mr . Ga t es f eels that ma.:nae;ement h ::ls a de-
finite r esyonsibilit/ to i t s employees . In c om-
., anting on this , he said; 
Ther e is in every indiviJus.l a golden 
thread , whetherit be call ed !!digni t y of 
t rle i ndiVidU.alll Ol., trpr i de of accorupl i s .t.tmenttt 
whi ch gives him a sen3e of satisfact ion f r om 
a job well done .. 
1/Jherl an employee has no r e spons ibil.ity 
and no chance t o u se his l rma te abilitie s , he 
feels los t and l oses int~Jres t i n his work 
and his organiza tion,. 
Therefore , 1ir . Gates believes th"U. t it is 
management's moral obl igation to recognize the sta tus 
o' t he employee a s all i ndividual, and t o encourage 
the development or t hi s ngolden t lu·ead 11 by providing 
opportunitie .s for i ts propagation. This is "en .... 
l i ghten ed mr1n agemeutn in its highes t connot ation . 
His plan was t o develop a system of oper a t ion 
t ha.t vwuJ.d give every employee res 1,on s ibil ity* an 
opportunity t o make dec i sions, and a chance t o work 
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as an independent bei ng . Thus each employee :vou1d1 
by closer c ,mtact w:!. th and better und er 3ta.nding of 
his work, h •J.Ve more interest in ttl<2 succes s o r the 
organization . 
A t he ory or t lus sor t is el!1£)luyee trJ.inJ..ng 
at its best ., It has been said that: 
Employee t r a 1.ning is tlw proc es s o f aid:Lng 
trw euployee: to ga ·n ef i"ec t ivene ss in their 
present or f utu.::· e work, tl"U> >:.-~h the devel pment 
u approprid te lnbits o f t llought .; a.cti on, 
skill s , kn(J ~iledge , anti a tti't~udes • 
Emphasized i n this definition is the idea 
th_t , to be call8d t~alnin6 , an activitJ mus t be 
de s ign ud t o increase t h u e ff ec tivene ss or e~uployee:s 
in til .;.: wor¥.; · r' a n or ganiza t i on. 'l'ra J.nin'- aims to 
increase th,_; ef f ectiveness wi -r.h which the functions 
of an orga nization are carr i ·.::d out t.br ; gh i n• 
creas i ng t .:te ef l'ectiven0s s of' th~ pers ,nnel 
c ompris i ng th::.. t organization . 4 
The first and s l mplest uni t to be re- de :3: gned 
was a correspondence unit oi' thirteen secr etary-corres-
pondents . At this t :lme , t.t'le fina l goal of the pr ooram 
became evide n t . It was to r a.L;e the requirements a n d 
sta nda.r d s or p t:.. rf ;l"manc e of subscription c leri.s to the 
point w·here they c oul · c ombine i n one Job the func tion s 
prev iously p erfo..:·med by four units . 
4 Milton Hall, Employee Trainine i n ~ PubJ,ic 
Service , (Washinbt on1 D.C., United States Gov ernment 
Printing Office, 1946) p . 37 . 
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CHAPTER III 
DEFINITION OF TERMS ANt. UNITS 
AND MECHANIZATI ON 
The a.naly~ia of the Ci.rculation ·Department 
r evealed t hat two ma jor objectives must be a·ccom-
plished if the goal of increased c irculation was to 
be r ealized. (l) The best possible means of mechani-
cal subscription fulfillment must be found. (2) Thera 
must be a program .of re•aduca t ion to change the · 
employees' attitude toward their work and toward 
their organization. 
Thi s chapter is concerned with mechani-
zation while re-education w:tll be discussed in 
Chapter IV . 
The mechanization process was vary detailed 
and complex. One of the main problems in writing 
thi s thesis was to find a manner of explaining this 
complex process in a way that would not be confus ing. 
For thi s r eason the terms and units have 
been defined in Parts I and II and the detailed 
steps of evolution enUlllerated in Part II1,. 
An undarstanding of these factors should 
enable one to more clearly comprehend Part l:V which 
sumr.aarizas the simplification progr.axn. 
Perhaps some .f~el that the details of 
mechanization (this Chapter) and of its background 
( Ohe.pter II) are .not justified in a study of this 
sort• 
Howeve.Y.1 a different light is s.hed if these 
details are seen as a means to an end, as was 
intended• 
The purposa of such detailed description 
is to show just how complex the problems were and 
what steps were ~ken to overcome them • . 
I, DEFINITION OF 11gR tS 
Non.,..eament sheets-. Lists of subscribers 
who had not renewed their :rubser1ptions. 
Tickler .fi.le, A group of subseribers who 
for one reason or another wished to receive their 
periodicals ahead of the regular ma.lling schedule., 
Each etencil board had such a file. 
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II 
Notched Stencils. (See Figure 1) . Eae}l 
metal address stencil had a tiny V-noteh in either 
the top or the bottom,_.,_ T'.ae top notches Iri8.Y be in 
one of a1x positions.: The six poaiticms correspond 
to the six t,o ... week periods in each quarter of' the 
year,. and denote quarterly b1l11ng-~ The bottom 
notches bs.iTe twelve possible poait1ons 1 one tor 
eaeh ,of the twelve months; and denote annual or 
$emi .. annua1 billing. With these notches, - the 
stencils ea:n be re-used indefinitely~ . 
The $tencils are designed to facilitate 
mechanical billing. Uachlnes are used which process 
101 000 stencils an hour and eject the terminating 
stencils. 
Each stencil also hAs stamped on it the 
initials of the periodicals for which it is used. 
This means that only one st•J).c11 is necessary for 
. ~ '·~: 
all tht:} per• iodieals of one s.ubsoriber,. . . 
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Key•so~t control card. (See Figura 2) Eli• 
minated the need for s epare. te ca~ds for each pnriodi· 
cal that each subscriber r ece1ved., All periodicals 
li s t ed on one card, 
The six holes to the left corresponded to 
the ~ix two•week bil ling periods in a quarter and 
. ere for quarterly billing. The first twelve hol es 
on the Pieht corresponded to the twelve months of 
t he year and were for annual and semi•annual billing. 
The last three hol es on the right were for special 
billings and were seldom used. 
Semi•mecb.anizatlon was achieved by opening 
the holes so that they were tJ-shaped · a n.d open to 
·he top of the oarda. At each billing period, a 
rod was pushed t hrough the hole in a pack of cards 
correspondlng to that period. Shaking the rod 
ca.used t hose due for billing--those with that hole 
opened ... - to fall. It was not as fast as a machine, 
but faster than hand-easing., 
F'illed-in-voucher. To help the file clerks, 
every unit requesting a file folder filled out a 
voucher giving t he1r name, t he d ate and the 
. . 
, . ' 
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Figure 2 
and the subseriber ' s name & t'ld address., Then all t he 
file clerk had to do was to get the foldet• and 
ntunber the voucher • 
Ask•it•blanks,. Units desiring file informs.-
~ . . . -
tion f or simple problams '9frote their questions on an 
ask ... it-blank. The file clerk took the blank to the 
file cabinet i found the answer, noted it on the 
blank and returned it to t he s ender., This saved 
much time that would have been consumed in 
vouchering f'oldera in and out of' the cabinets~ 
Multi,.,so_!'! ,egui;emen,i. This is a, long 
sl iding arm divided into twenty .... six alphabet i cal 
compartments. As the correspondence is put into 
each of the twenty-six divis:1ons 6 it is also placed 
alpbabet1cally within that con1partment. Thus, 
only one step is necessary to r:eady the correapon-. 
dence t or fi ling. 
II~ D:B:FI1~ITIO~ Ol? OLD UN I TS 
Stencil Board Unit . A stencil board was, 
. · ~
and is,. a group of trays containing metal stencils 
used to address periodicals. Ee.eh board, $erv1ced 
by one person; is a geographical a rea of the United 
States or of the world, In addition, the board was 
divided into periodical groups 1 so that in effect 
there were three or four separate stencil files on 
each board. Each stencil was stamped with the 
subscription termination date. 
The duties of .the stencil board workers were: 
{1) Keep all stencils in alphabetical order. 
{2) Hand ... case all trays periodically for 
terminating subscriptions .• 
(3) Remove all stencils f or which subscript• 
ions had lapsed. 
(4) List all periodicals not renewed. 
(5) Enter new stencils f or each new sub-
scription. 
( 6 ) Proofread new stencils. 
Cont_rol Card Unit, Paralleling the stencil 
boards and i n synchronization with them, was a file 
of approximately four million cards 1 or one card f'or 
every stencil in the department, These cards were 
kept in alphabetical order regardless of geographical 
area. On each card was listed: subscriber's name and 
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address: periodies.l received; .tEJrmination date; 
dates of renewal; and method of pa~ent (quarterly, 
annually or semi~annually). 
The •orkers' duties were: 
(1) Keep all cards :ln alphabetical order. 
(2) Keep all entries up to date regarding 
renewal paYlJlents. 
(3) Enter a card for each new subscription. 
(4) Mark date of billings on card. 
(5) nand•casa eards for terminations and 
misplacements (! 
(6) Remove to inactive file cards for which 
subscriptions have lapsed. 
Tho task of keeping the Cont.rol Card File and 
the Stencil File synchronized was neve'r ending and 
ultimately impossible. 
File Unit. 1his unit retained millions of 
___._...., ~· 
pieces of correspondence for future reference in 250 
f iling cabinets. The unit covered more than 4 1.000 
square feet of space; 
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The workers' duties \'ltere: 
( l) l~e.intain a file of .!!! correspondence 
that went in or out . of the department. 
(2) Maintain a two-year "live" back file. 
(3) Distribute to the Correspondence Unit , 
Adjustment Unit, Stencil Board Uni t 1 and other depart-
ments in the Publishing House# file folders necessary 
for operation and reference. 
(4) Replace all folders checked out. 
(5) Record date, destination; subscriber's 
name and address, and voucher number of all file 
folders distributed. 
Correspondence .!!.!!!i, This unit; a group of' 
secretary-correspondents, wrote individually to all 
who sent letters of' complaint, 1nquiry1 and requests 
for subscription adjustment or information. 
Inf'orrnation which they did not have at hand 
was obtained from other units in memoranda form and 
re-typed into letters. 
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AdJustment Unit • . All lettera of complaint 
or requests for subscription adJustment (change of 
address" debit o.r credit matt$rs, wrong periodicals 
rece i ved) were routed to this unit. 
With the aid of the File Unit, the St encil 
Board Unit 1 and the Control Card Unit, or all three, 
the adjustment was made or t he complaint tr.acad and 
rectifie • 
Then via memoranda to the Correspondence 
Unit, the subser.iber was not.ified that action had 
1:)eon. talr f":·: ;'.oneern!ng his problem or request. 
III, SI MPLIF1ICATION AND NlEGHAN IZATION 
Stencil Board Unit, Oct·ober 10, 1946. All 
unnecessary dating of correspondence eliminated. 
October 17; 1946. Discontinue file look-ups 
when making renewals. · trse termination date on re• 
newal blank as verification of termination .. 
October 24 1 1946. (l) Discontinue chrono• 
logica l listing of' file look ... ups. (2) Eliminate 
routing of all non-payment sheets to special clerk. 
Each Stencil Board worker r~sponsible .for own sheet. 
November 7 1 1946. Simplification of 
tiekler files. 
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November 211 1946, Stencil indentat~ons 
inked for easier readins• 
December 19 1 1946.- (l) Non-payment stencils 
taken off boards three times a week instead of eve~ 
day,. (2) Se~ond renewals · sent twiee monthly instead 
of four times, 
February e, 1947. Start ot notched-stencil 
test, 
February 141 1947, Stencils of eleven 
states notched, 
March 5, 1947. (l) Debit and credit memos 
no longer sent to subscribers . (2) Stencils taken 
of:f for non•payraent to be held in special trays. 
(3) If subscriber aays payment delayed, mark with 
red lacquer and :place in active file. (4) When 
payment is made, remove lacquer and adjust termina-
tion notch accordingly~ 
June 13, 1947 11 Form cards and letters o:f 
Adjustment Unit consolidated and given to Stencil 
Board Unit to administer. lmprint letter with 
stencil at desk and ready to :mail. 
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liovember 6 1 1947 • Eliminate proofreading 
of new stencils,. Ellibossing r oom workers held res• 
ponsible :for accur .acy of st~noil$. 
April 181 1948. All Stancil Boards completely 
notched and on mechanized billing. 
' Ad justment _ Unit. October 24, 1946. Series 
of' f orm fill•in card and letters instituted. Adjust-
ment Uni t takes over ad.mini .stre.tion of' t hese cards 
and letters. Answer all complaint letters and 
requests for subscription adjustments. 
February 27 1 1947. (l) Use key-sort card$ 
instead of .files for informat i on whenever possible. 
(2) Further simplification of form cards and letter8. 
Ju.ne l, 1947, Use notehad stencils on 
Stancil Boards · for information regarding subscriptions 
rather than the File Unit or the key-sort control 
earde . 
June. 13 , 19.47,.. Form card and lett ers com-
pletely consolidated. Work of' a d justments and com .... 
plaints given to Stencil Board Unit . This eliminated 
the Adjustment Unit .. · 
f ile Unit. October 17 1 l946il Started !111• 
in•vouchel' routine. 
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Ap:r,. l 4, 1947. File Unit moved: to third f loor. 
September 8 1 1947. (1) Three people other 
t han tile cle~ks given penniseion . to do look•ups at 
file cabinets. (2) Look-ups count discontinued. 
llovemb&:r 31,~ 1947. '*Live" back file cut to 
flfteen months-. 
January 16, 1948• All file look•ups soreened 
t hrough supeFvis.or familiar wl th departmental pol l ey 
and procedure. 
February 26, 1948. File m.iero-f1lmed;. 
March 14, 1946. Ask·it blanks put in use. 
March 31, 1948 . "Live·" back file cut to 
nine months, 
July ll., 1948.. A1ult1-sort equipment 
installed. 
Control Cat>d Unit. January 31 1 2;.947. Key-
sort sem1-mechanizat1·0n started. 
April 16 1 1948• Stencil notching completed,. 
Control r· ar•~ Unit eliminated,. 
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,Correspondance Unit. October 24, 1946. Form , 
cards and lettEn"s inet tute<;i , Correspondence Unit 
function fm:> subaer1pt:1on fulfi llment given to Adjust• 
ment Unit. Correspondence Unit eliminated. 
IV. SIMPLIFI CATION SUMMARY 
Prior to the period of re~organization, the 
Subscription Fulfillment Division consisted o~ five 
units. (See Fi gure 3) Two of these, the Pile Unit 
and the Correspondence trnit 1 wer e on the fifth floor. 
Tho other three, the Stencil Board Unit; the Control 
Card "f!nit~ and the Adjustment Unit 1 were. on the third 
flOOl"• 
One of the mai,n r actors in the carefully 
scheduled plan of action was the removal of all the 
minute, troublesome, repetitive details that were 
harassing the dep$rtment. 
A great many steps taken in all units during 
the first few months of re•organization were primarily 
to remove t hese small, time-consuming, unnecessary 
stumbling b locka .• 
It will be noticed that soon after the 
program started in October,. 1946,; the Correspondence 
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Unit was eliminated from the Subsc~iption Fulfillment 
Division. (See Figure 4) This was done by preparing 
a series of fill-in for:ro cards And letters whi ch 
replaced i ndividually typed repl i es,.. So much work 
and time was s aved that the t-ask of administerin.g 
theDe torr~ .replies was given to the Adjustment Unit. 
This ie where the task should have been all along1 for 
t he Adjustment Unit was fully qu~l1fied to directly 
answer t.be ·subscriber. 
Pre~11ously 1 all details of adjustments and 
complaints were sent via. memoranda from the Adjust .. 
n1ent Unit to the Correspondence Unit• The memoranda 
1nformat1onwas retyped into individual letters and 
sent to the subscribers. 
Giving this phase of operation to the Adjust-
ment Unit elimi nated the duplicat ion or eftort in 
getting inf'or:mation to the subscriber. It also rem.oved 
one barrier to smooth internal fun¢t1on1ng. 
The inking of stencil indentation$, simpli• 
:fication of tickler files, institution of filled·in-
vouchers1 and the other little details that were 
eliminated saved hundreds of thousands ot ·dollars and · 
hundreds of man hours per month. 
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In January,. 1~14? 1 the key-sort card oporntion 
r eplaced some .four million etardo i n tho Control Cs.Pd 
Unit, r.f.'his substi t u t ion: { l} ReCuced the nt1r.1b er of 
carcir; in tl:..e file . {2) F.odttccd t he space neeessary 
for the Control Care. Cnit . (3) Mede record k~;;:eping 
eao:Jie r by Giving each subscriber one ·eard for all 
periodieala fl rather t han one es.rd for each por1o-'~ 1va.l . 
( "'l:) t~ade pos.e:lble setn:i-mecha.nizat:lon of the billing 
open• at ion • 
Evon 1n January~ 194~"'1, only a few months 
af'ter t ho :mochaniza t 1 on prograr.J wae unde·rwa.y 1 the 
3tencil Board Unit was ·l'•eaping t he benefits of re• 
or ganization to t he extent that they were able to 
offer S"a.me-day subecription service,., that is, the 
subscript:1.on was started on the day the notice of 
entry was 'received. r.rhls contrasted strongly with 
t he four to six w6eks nocessary for entry in other 
large publica'& ions • 
Every day, workeN! were doing their joba 
and a.slting themselves, •'Is this job necessary?" 
!n eastlng a bout f'or a l'letter way than ke7• 
sort cards .for mechanical b i lling , a m.ethod t hat would 
gi ve the workers responsibility, and a way that would 
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eliminate the duplicate Stencil Board and Ccntrol 
Card fil es ; t he idee. of notched. stencils was hit u.pon . 
I t proved to 1e an f:rmr.ed.!e.t e s •ecos$ and was t he s curce 
of most of the pr ogress ln the departwent. 
In the s:tx .. m.onth per iod, January to June, 1947 , 
f our minor ob jective.s beQa.Ii)e r ealities which greatly 
influenced the entire Subscription P' l.f1llment D:tv1s:1.on . 
In April:. 194'7, the File Unit moved to the 
third floor. (See Fi gure o) This move had long been 
ant i cipated, and immediate benefites we:re :recognlzed 
f:rom its constunat:ton. Not the l east of these was 
t he elimination of hours wasted i n t~avel and wa.1 ting 
betwe::m the third and fifth floors. 
In April, 1947 1 preprinted bills 1 which 
could be automatically addressed and d.ated at the 
rate of 15,000 per hour were originated . Although 
t hes e bills eould only be used tor certai n subscrip• 
tion combin.ations--~hose paying quarterly for thre~ · 
pub licationa ... • ·it was a b ig step toward 100 per cent 
mectlB.niza t i on" 
By .Tl .. me 151 1947 1 1001 000 stencils had been 
notched. This meant t hat .it was no longer n.eeessary 
to hand-case this many stencils for term1ne.t1ons·. 
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Instead, the stencils uere r un thr ough s. aehine 
hl~h ejecte te!'l!!inating stencils automatically at 
t he rate of 10 ,ooo tm hour . 
Finally,. and also in June , 19471 res lts from 
t he notched stencil prog~em. made easier- subsertptlon 
servicing. The stencil.s gave t he Board worker so 
much information that he 1as i n a position to handle 
any l i nd of adjustment or complaint. 
Cons quently1 it was decided to f rther 
consol1(late the form cards e nd letters so that. fewer 
forms woul d ~over more situatS.ons. Wi th these ne 
forms and t he information on the notched stencil s, 
t h e Stencil Board workers coul d take over the wor.k 
of the Adj ustment Unit. This t hey did and the 
Adjustment Unit was duly eliminated . (See Figure 6 ) 
As the work . of notchi.ng stencils progressed, 
m.ore and more bene:fi ts ere realized. 
The embossing room was saved many t housands 
of dollars because the stenci ls cou ld be reus ed . 
Wit h the need for so many stencils gone , the 
embossing room workers were released to help out in 
Qther units and in othe r phases or reorganizat ion. 
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'Ih3 :P ile t;'nit me b en.ef·tted by t he notched. 
s tencils, '£ho Boar ·1 ··ror kers lw.d eo nmch :1.nfomat1on 
at. t heir f'inger·t ips that a fi le l ook- up was no longer 
neceesary evel'Y t1Jr.e an adjustn1<:mt was made . And if 
a subsc:rfb~r complained ths.t h.i s :::lubse:ri.:ption ·ras 
going to a wrong address, or that hew as gett ing the 
rong per·:io(:.ica l., the Board worl'~er c ould find t he 
rnate rial to s olve the complalnt r eo.d1ly .right at his 
Boar·G. . 
r.rh is ,t plu s th8 f aot tha t all look- ups l:md 
to be screened through a. su.pe:.i-:>v1.sor fe.m111ar w t h 
department a l pollc,.es a na procedures, cut loo .... -ups 
-;.,y one thix• ... 
'l1hus it ·t~a s tt.tat by t he end or June , 1947 ~ 
the Stencil .Board Unit had absorbed the Correspondence 
Unit an.d the Adjustment Unit . Soon to fOllo t ham 
into obl i vion wa .s the Control Card Unit. (See Fi~e 7) 
.~ ost of t he b.ar ' 1 dirty 11 exploratory work of simpli• 
fication and consolidat ion was done . But ther e e.s 
sti ll pl enty t o do in t horoughl y refining the methods 
aet U:t> and 1n l ea rni ng to use them more ef fectively. 
Units b e ga.n t o understand . one another. 
'lhere was mental a r:d p:t.ys:lce l unity. Internal eo ... 
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... 
t~f :_J i c ier1t •. 
COlnplt:ii:rits b .... ,3an to dl"op. T·he ono~ t'1at did 
com~ 'ln we r e quic .-ly anmver ... d i n five Cl:" ten minut~a,. 
Unit s began to catc:1 up on tlJHir work. In most ··.:m1ts, 
overti:me vras s teadily de creasing. Subscriptions iiEH."e 
_.ntared the day they ;re re received . Sten c::1 Boai•d 
and 'B'ile worke:a."s found an interest in their t a sks 
tl:"' t they r.ad never known . 
The :vork :1as ~ cr..E.ll enge ::.o all~o Once 
::.nupil"~?d by t .. e l. ~e.als of ttonlightoneu Jaj:l gon ent" 1 
·t::h.ey rose to meet the challenge , 
However , two stepe remained. Th .;hole 
department stil l had to be united on one f'loor , and 
tho F':l J.e Unit bad to be strea:mlined • 
By 'F'ebrua.ry, 1948, the l ast two.units, 
Kv.nagemont r,and Promotion, haC!. moved int o their newl y 
decorated third floor offices, and complete un:lfica • 
t ion was a n a. c c01.r;pl :J.shed fac t, . 
.A project to m.cro- i'ilm the Fil e Un~t as 
also .s t art ed in February , Several months l a ter the· 
ark was succE::ss.full y finished and great s aving were 
realized in space, and i n time and effort nec· ssary 
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to ma intain tle files properly; 
'lr.~.e final pba.so v·as the i nc t allation f the 
tu.lt; _ ... ecrt eqv.l:pnHJ:o.t . Thls Ct'.t the nu.rr: er of operations 
in fi l lng1 v.:l'Kl n~ade it pOSS i' ·le tCl file all_ CO!'T6S• 
po~denco in h·lo es.sy steps • 
'l)hose stepe lr.iD.de the Ftle Unit one of the 
n1ost compact ,. r:mdern ,; a nd cff1.c5.ent~ units in the 
depart:ment,. 
S:lnce fi:na.l u.ni.f'ication ha s taken place:. 
r.<1any mm:-e Pef1nem(~nts of.' -e:dst:lne; toc:t.tniq 1es l1~ctve 
been e ol vod . This modification and in::p1"ovewent ~1111 
cc.nt:lnue until evG'r'Y opera tion has r eached i t s 
higho.: t d .egree of efficiency . 
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CI-UI.?TER IV 
Eii;.PLOYEE RE• I'.'DTJCATION 
Some tim.e has been spent explaining the ne ... 
eessary complicated $teps tha t t:ransfo.rmed t he Sub• 
scription Fulfillment Division and the Circulation 
Departrnant • 
Bu t i t must be made emphat i cally clear trJ~~.t 
none of these steps could have been made without the 
support of the employees-, 
The Department is strong today because each 
employee carri e s his full share of responsibility. 
They d id not always do so. They have had to be trained, 
The entire program of reorganization would 
have failed, had this · tre.in ing been unsuccessful. This 
was precluded by the manner• in which the tra ining was 
a..ccompl1shed .• 
:t • NEWSL gTTERS 
The most importan t tool in. ga i ning employee 
support,. recognition of' the new program, and re• 
educating attitudes was a departmental new:.sletter 
called News Flashes, This letter outlined the program 
~ .. -· 
and told the employees what benefits they could expect 
fro:m it. It stated plainly that although the first 
step in any program is careful planning, the plans 
would be of no use unless implemented .• 
The letter was edited by the Circulation 
I:J!anager ~ In it, he incl uded: (1) quotes from employees , 
subscribers, and visitors; (2) explanations of parti-
cular forthcoming simplifications; (3) revietr;s of what 
had already been done; ( 4) evaluations of the pro• 
grass made e.t that time; (5) appeals to the 
employees to improve their production quality; 
(6) concepts which he wished the 0mployees to accept 
in their consciousness. 
Aid to simplifictt.ticm. One of the first news~ 
lette:rs showed the workers how mechanization could be 
supported by trim1ng thee .Jreess 1 repetitive, minute 
details from the work, 
If avery individual worker were just a lit t le 
more accurate; a little more careful., a little 
more thoughtfUl ot: the job at h.e.nd 1 think what perfection could be :manifested in the Department ., 
Think how many ehecks and double-checks could be 
eliminated• Think ·how much freer and lighter 
your work might b.a-. 1 
1 ir. 11Eelps Gates, News Flashes, 1:Phe Christian 
Sch~nee Publishing Society-;-o'Ctober 17, 1946, 
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The following month. another statement was 
made along the B ame line. 
'l'he doing of an unnecessary job is like sand 
in the machinery 1 like driving a. car with the 
brakes en . .And who co-ul d have imagined t hat we 
would have found so many unnecessary jobs being 
done .. • so reany brak s on --when we set e. bout th.,; 
task of simplifying our work a f ew months a go. 
\Vhatever your job in the Circulation Depart-
ment 11 you can have an inte.restlng part in t h is 
"treasure hunt" for sitnpler ways of do:lng things 
by askin.z yourself, tt w:cy , why, why?" V'matever 
the answer, you'll have a better understanding 
of your own important part in the Circulation 
Department. 2 
Newsletter after newsl~tter hammered at 
t h is idea of "why" and at the thought of simplification 
and enlightenment, It was kept before the worker 
constantly so that hew as always aware of his 1m,. 
portant part in buildin.g a more- efficient, mechanized, 
e:trnplitied, idealized department !n which to work. 
After the program had been under way for 
over six months, this question was asked& 
Are you constantly asking yourself, "Is t ... is 
job necessary? Is there a si:apler, easier way to 
d o my job., or am I doing it the long.oo-drawn-out 
r~rd way? If you suspect t hat something you are 
doing :ts unnecessary, ask your suparvi s or and 
2 Ibid., liovember 141 1946. 
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• 
~ on aslri!}&• . to mat tar . how carefully we' va 
priii1ned and worked out a simplified routine, the · 
t aking on of' an unnaoes sary task ma.y defeat t e 
whole s1mpl1f1eat1on p:urpose. This is a challenge 
to every 11orker 1n the Depal"tm~nt,. 3 
Even t n 1949 1 after t he term "enlightened" 
1nt ... r vals to be sure of t heir fi n lshed prod· ct. 'rhey 
ere r e., inded that t ht7 work is never done, that t . ere 
is a l ays roo:rn for 3elf .. improvament. 
This is a goo~ time for aelf ... exam1~ at1on ,. 
Are you mak1nf, t he mos·t of your· talents, your 
t!me, and your eapab111.ties on the job? In 
quiet periods a re you training yourself to do 
a more a ccurate job? Frequent errors 9 r e the 
"lm!e foxes" that spoil the vines. This is 
a good ti.m0 to root the "little foxes" out of 
your vineyard. by training yourself for ACCURACY 
AC0URACY ACCURACY, 
Are you doing anyth:lng about that pet idea 
of yours for improving the work? 'I'h1s is a g ood 
time to use t he •'Idea Coupon" on this letter. 
Try it .and see what quick act :ton you got on 
your sugges tion. Just try it~l 4 
Idea Qoupon, Employees were asked to share 
their thoughts and ideas on t he plan that was unfolding 
t h rou gh "Idea Cou pons'' that were attached to the 
newsletters. ( See Flgure .B) 
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to t hose who ha.d s ·nt in particularly good _d.,as. 
Desi:re t o share in t he pra ise caused others to send 
in suggestions.-
~any workers used the "Idea Coupons" a s a 
sound i ng b oar d. for their experience in various j ohs. 
~orne had been \•li th th~ d epartment for years and wer e 
in an exc ellent position to judge the r -elat i ve mar:r..ts 
and to s ee the ramifications of any change made in 
the different units. These peopl e WG~e also able 
to s e.::. more c l ea r ly than moat the short cut;s 
a nd unneces sary t asks in theil" part i cular un ts . 
Once in awhile t h.ls backfired• The 
wor ker s , due to t heir vast experience, woul d feel 
that t hey had a lready tried every possible scheme 
and t hat it wa s useles s to attempt anyt hing more . 
Usually thea cases were worked out satis~ 
f actori l y ith pat i ent explanations. In one or two 
instance~, it was necessary to use force to overcome 
t he r esistance that wou l d have been a.etr:tmental to 
t he progreGs of the whol e t1.epartrnent. 
Inter.1ect ing new i de_as. Bes ides illustrating 
b nefits and asking f or s uggestions, t he newsletter-a 
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were us .... d to open roa·e for ne concepts in the 
ernployees' cor sciousnc.ss , lt put fort h ideas that 
were just a lit t l e ahead of the thought processes, 
yet not so far· a head tlta t the workers could not · 
viDu.a11ze tlem. 
One of the finest exam.ples of tr.d E sort 
some onths Lanagement had been try:1ng unsucc.essfully 
to give employeos oth r than file cle:c•ks the res Jonsi-
bilit~- of making file look-ups :n the cabinets. Thia 
idea ll..ad al ays b een pu.she' e.sid~:;: by th~ F :l. l Unit as 
imprt-Ctical . ~rhey lns igted that other cl erkD would 
only thro the cabinets into confusion, 
After th~ whole unification program had 
been rolling s.long for almost a year and the employees 
had become a c customed to new ideas, thie . a·uggesti on 
as made; 
Why not train three or four r eliable workers 
i n the Adjustment Unit 1 l•ia il Clearance, and Q,uantity nits , to find their way around Files , 
learn f'i ling methods , a nd t hus as occasion 
a r ises, handle look-ups for their orn sections? 
s,o that orderly procedtu>e wil l be protectea., it 
'IJ111 be necessary for these experienced worl era 
to have the most careful traini.ng. 5 
5 Ibid • ., August 25 ;. 1947. 
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A few weeks later this suggestion wae 
adopted. FTom. that littl e wedge, the idea has -rown 
and now ~1ny employee whose wor k is closely connected 
with the File Un it l"lB.s access to maka his own file 
look-ups . 
The ~;~am.e system 1va:s applied to the micro-
film project, For s ome time )efore the project was 
started , the newsletters ·' allred about t he ide of 
:micro-f:ll:rr::lng fi l es. 
One letter stated tttat S 'tiCh a :projee.t had 
been sugge E~ ted. lt t hen listed t he methods of ac-
complishing such a project and its resul ts. 
The V'JOrlrers bege ..n to think a.bout it. I t 
was d i scovered that one worker ~ an ex-WAVE; he.d 
\vorked t¥1 th the s a:me typE=; of proposed equipment 
in Washington . She was thoroughly familiar vl.:. th 
t he opera tion and woul d e11joy working with micro•film 
a ga in. 
11'h:ls atl a lso .mentloned in tho f ollow-··.ng 
neWPl etters. Blt by bit the 1.dea. was advanced until 
fin. 1 pl ans were made t o begin . It must be remem~ 
bered that p:t>ior to t his time t here had been a 
great deal o.f opposition .to micro-fil m f or a num:Qer 
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of mea.:rin less r~asons, 
Tirn.e after tino the nawsle.ttor nas US';3{ 
to inject these new ideas and new concepts . It 
brought up dJffarent avenuoe of approac'_ sc:> tt>.at all 
side s of .a question could be con~idered , 
In this way Inethods \1ere forr;mlateli to 
destroy opposition to new plans , By tal king abo• .t; 
a plan , remarks werG elicited. 
manage1nEmt knew wba t :mos.t of the work . :rs fe.lt about 
a ny giv ':?l1 situation ancl could act accordingly . They 
coul i the1• go ahead w :1 th the plans o:r. s1o v dot1n 
and draw up arg<.xmants to coun'l;eract the negat i ve 
factors. 
Ona means of opening the doors of conscious-
ness was to ravie·n the ·xhole progra.ra up ... to ... date, 
F'irst ., the· Bteps that had been made would be 11 ted ; 
n...,xt , the advantages that had ves ult ed from these 
strides ; then,. the methods t hat vtere used to make 
the s e ste.ps . , 
Pollow:lng this j."a.hea.raal of benefits an 
aec o:n .. plis hments 1 a pic ture of' the future would be 
drawn . It listed the beneflts tha.t coul d be realized 
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onl l F c rt n thin e wor done , and .h t stope re 
neaclca t o r ac· th ne oo ject1 v • f'lli n in t~ t 
ne 1$1· tt -r or p Gl .. l np t l . n xt weak, tll po 1 1 
eans of xecm t ing thes propos d pl · n woul b 
discus d. ., 
U ually nft.er .onth OI" t o or ' 1n3 otions 
t h · ploy s l .eo.m t e opportun :t ty. to ceept 
a no 1 eh lleng .. T'n y are .... ager to inst1 tut t e 
p ogr r; l 'l g av t il ir holn•hea:rt ... d support to 
wl1nt v r p1•oj ct as at ll&.nd• 
The ne . slett rs , t hoq;h. import nt , .. r . not 
t he only tnenns of r . oru ~ t 1n~ eploy · eupport and 
l";()• ed:ue t 1.ns t l1 . . at t 1 t ud E; • 'ilJ."ler had to b un er• 
$tan ' ing1 tact , p~: t 1aneo , per verne ·, ·nd f 1th on 
both s i das sine . the m in factor to b ove ··eo. in , 
ga.1n ng up· ort O;f t ha program 118.$ foa.r. 
~ ear of n.e i do , or new y of oi 
t hin, 1 of ne . ass1gm":.enta 1 ana. ot· tba f' ct th t tb1 . 
ne\7 syst mi f'ht put t bom out .of job1 · re t .e . 1n 
faetors to b~ d1~p 11 . • 
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ll:dueators famili.ax• wi th adult ed·ucation 
have r eport ... d that t his f ear of change or of t he 
future is t he greatest obstacle to adult learning . 6 
This fear ~Ad to be replaced ~i th confidence , 
Th employees had to ga i n faJ.t h in theriJ.selves, their 
ab ilit :i.es and in the department ,_ Inspiring this con-
i' idence ·;as not easy •. 
!!.£ dismissal J20licz. An im.posing elem nt 
in the concerted effol"t to overcome fear i n the de• 
partment as an avowed pol:lcy by management of tt No 
dism:tssals.n · 
This was repeated over and over in many 
dif:ferent ays . Repetition alone would have been 
us e l ess had not the pol icy been strictly adhered to , 
With all the .sim.plificatlon, mechaniza • 
t ion, and modificat ~on that took pl ace, not one 
person was released from the department or forced 
to resign , Retirementf3 1 marriages , and the gradual 
shift of .persannel made it possible to reduce the 
number of temployees to the desired quota .. 
6 George D, Halsey, Training EmSloyees, (Uew 
York: Harper BrothGrs , 1949} pp .. 135-6 .. 
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When units or functions were eliminated , 
t he department was given a chance to prove that "No 
di smis salstt was ac tually the O:t'der of t he day. Be• 
f ore any one function was merged or abolished , places 
\fere .found for the di splaced employees. 
This r eplacement vra.s again an "enlightened" 
procedure. Every employee in the department was 
examined in t he light of' t he qualities he possessed . 
Some were exceptionally fast and made no 
err ors in the most detailed paper work. Others were 
just as speedy but had a high error factor. Some o.f 
the workers were fastidious in every piece of work. 
Others were not so exact:lng in thei r per formance •. 
'WVhen t he individual qualities of each 
worker were ascert ai ned and assessed, he was assigned. 
to a new position t hat demanded hie particular 
work characteristics. 
An example of this is the case of the girl 
who rapidly processed a ll her work, but .le.ft it full 
of errors . Anything she did was done quiekly1 if 
not accurately. 
In finding e. new place f or t his girl where 
she could make better use of her capac i ty f'Qr speed, 
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it was necessary to find one that did not entail 
paper work, 
This spot was found in the micro-film 
division of the Fi le Unit tt Here the young lady 's 
ability f or rap:tdity has been put to an efficient 
use. She now feeds correEpondence into the f1lrrJng 
machine . This operation requires great speed and · 
dexterity. 
There ·is some paper work although not a 
l ot . 'llJ:le work is not all fi l ming so that there is 
sufficient variety to tnake t he job i nteresting. 
This change h~s m~de a mrich more satis• 
factory job as s i gnment for the girl and has met a 
need in the Fil e Unit. 
Another case was a woman supervisor mo 
attained her position because of her exacting nature . 
Unfortunately, the employees in her unit did not 
have the same ability or desire . She was a per• 
fec t ionist with an ext remely l ow error factor. 
She expected t hose in her unit to express the 
s:e.rae characteristies. 
ln t he consolS.dation that followed~ t h e 
super visory post was abolished and this woman was 
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given a highly compl ex taslt which necessitated a 
large amount. of exact ing, detailed work. 
Her perfectionist traits made her very 
succes sful in t his new field .. She \Vas also free 
f r on1 \'lOrry about the performanc e of persons whose 
work s h e cons ider ed below par ...... in her case, 
perfect ion . 
A t hira example of this placement technique 
was t he woman s upervisor whc ha d an enormous 
cs..pac i t y for wor k , Herr driving nature caus ed her 
to constant ly press the ;orkers in her unit f or 
greater production, 
Because all people do no t have thi s driving 
force, some friction was incurred , Finall y 1 h r 
unit was merged wi t h anoth.er and it was necessary 
to place her elsewhere . 
Her capac i t y f or wor k was put to use in a 
position that required the worlrer to proeass large 
quantities of correspondence each day, Wi t h this 
outlet f or her energ ies.,. bot h she and the department 
profi t ed . 
These examples a r ...., only a few of the many 
instances vrhere me.nagement made good l t s pl dge of 
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"ro d ismissals." 
n1ia effort t o retain every worker 1hose 
j ob ;rs.s eliminat ed bore f'r-u.it and bece.:rne one of 
the prom.inent factors in the cainpaign t o ri.d t e 
departme~t of fear.-
The quest :i.on may oe asked, 11 HoYJ did the 
s uperv isors fe.el about accepting lower positions--
positions below supervisory levels?" 
There was no particular· f eeling of any 
k:_nd. ~ rhen t he. mechanization program was inaugurated, 
one of' ita purpos es was the elimination of' t he 
numerous supervisory posts. Ivanagement took great 
pains to make this point clear at the be.61nning 
of the pro~ess so t lnt everything -would be out 
in the open. 
The supervisors knew that sooner or later 
their posts would vani sh . Some realized that 1n 
most companie s dismissal would have been their fate 
in such l"•eorganization .. At l east here they were 
able to keep working. 
-Building up the importanc e of the 1nd1v1• 
dual worker and the importanc·e of hie part in the 
organization was one manner of makil1g the ex-
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supervisors c ontent in their new work .. 
Aa a matter of fact., with the i ncreased 
s tandar ds of operation that ha.v, evolvedJ< most of 
them. are rnak:i.ng more :money than they did as 
supervisors. 
When several of. these ex ... su.pervisors ·ere 
questioned about their change in job assigmne-nts, 
not one of them wished to be back under the old 
system. 
Today, all of t hem enjoy more freedom in 
their work, for they arc no longer responsible f or 
other people. Their only responsibility is to 
themselves,. 
They feel that the work they are doing 
now is much more important . It is for t hem a l'T!UCh 
more sS:~.ti.\1fying sltue.t :ton. 
New assignments. The employees ware ca lled 
upon to carry out new assignments, to use new 
equipment, and to usa new methods of operation ~. 
Evan though they saw concrete evidence that manage• 
ment was not trying to discard them., they were 
seeptical. The following paragraph shows one 
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method of dealing with this problem. 
\''JHO' S Alt'RAID OJ.i' A NK« I tP:.Al i Let's give 
s ome serious thought to t h!S:Paraphrase of the 
hum.erons s ong wh l ch. Walt Di sneyis t hree little 
pigs n1ade so frun.ous .• Don t t you think you've 
made some progress in ov,:; rcoming your fears 
of "new i deas" in the Departm.ent ? Each new 
idea put i nto practice has raade you less 
.fearful .of tho next one . Today the Depart~ 
nlen t i s stepping ahead :tn <:<even r .. a e;ue boots. 
The speed wi t h which you areaccol!f_El :l.sh:tne; 
things ls dir ectly traceable _to the way in 
wElcn you, ~nd ou and ou all hive met and · 
m.;t.stered your fee.r o. nev; ~a_s _  ~~ _o_· ____ .._ 
Sette ways of oo'nG things~ 
Today both supervisors and workers are 
fh,eing new i d eas :in e.ction. You're all 
realizing the f ruitage of rn.ore enlightened ~ 
more intelligent ideas~· more resourceful · 
eff ort . 7 
Compl ete assimilation by other units of 
di splaced e~ployees helped curb the fear of dis -
missal. When the workers saw that eacb p erson had 
a job waiting for him in the department , it was 
a s1.gn to all that their confidence in management 
would not be betrayed. 
The Assistant Circulation Manager was given 
t he tas of placing workers in new units . To combat 
the rear that employees had of new assignments,, three 
steps ere taken . 
Tho first s tep was a gradual process for 
pt · Gates, .2.E• ill·~ }Jiarch 141 1947 . 
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every person in the department . It was the establish• 
ment of the " ct i gn1.ty11 OI1 "!·espon sib.ility'' of the 
ina.ividual cone pt ., 
'lbe entire ''enlight ened" prograr.1 i s foundec. 
on the firm. belief that this precept i s basic to 
individual :t'reecJ.om; that pride of a.c ccr.1plis r mcnt 
lies dOri1ant in every person and needs only to be 
awakened , 
v1ithout this basis to start fr·oro., not one 
move cou l d have bean made in any part of the dep rt• 
m;mt. 
Therei''ore , the first step in re•education 
was to plant thi s doctrine of "enlight enmentn deep 
in t he consciousness of' the employees . 
Once the pla.nt 'lng was done; a continual 
job of fertilizing and watering was necessary. 
'fhe newsletters bore the brunt of this 
Hercul ean task, planting , watering and fertilizing 
the seeds of thought with great persistence and 
care. 
~art I of this chapter discusses in detail 
the factors which wer-.. stressed in the phase of' 
re ... education. 
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Aa these ideas were beginning to t aka root• 
the s econd. step was taken• E1rery per son in the 
departmen.t was w..s.de the ob,1ect of' an nenl ightened" 
~tv. d:y . 
By t hls :Ls meant an examination or each 
individual , his chare.cteristiesl abi.l 1ties s.nd 
personal tra1.ts • This s t u.dy enabled the depart• 
:ment to place each worker in the position for 
which he was mont fitted. 
J.t wa$ an extrem~ly slow, delib erate, 
pains taking process, which paid off handsomely in 
efficiemt,; happy placements • 
It w.as necessary t o have t he exe.n:lnations 
¢ompleted and new ass ignments tentat ively made as 
soon as possible., Then as unit s did dis~olve 1 
places were avsJ.lable for those who Wf'J!'e displaced. 
As th.e time for elimination of a unit b e• 
Cf.4"'!le evident , the workers of that unit were eaoed 
one by one :tnto positions that had been seleetsd 
!'or them. 
In each of the units that absorbed em• 
ployees, experienced wor kers , specialized in 
tra L'l'ling procedures., wer e on hand ... 
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Prom t h•ose expe:t"'ts 1 the ttnew" ·;orkers l earned 
tha details of th·~i:r• new a.s s ig:nm::mts . lt was 
nec ..... ssa.ri ly an in "J.v:ldua.l process . 
To do s om-e thing lLre tbis with sixty or 
s eventy mpl oyees at one t "me v.roul d have been 
d.isastr•ous--impossible. 
Settl ~ng ~1e or tvo people at a tim. in new 
unit~ v.a.s a different matter. There were no formal 
classes . Infonnal groups met wlth the Assist nt 
Circulation Kanager froM ~. ime to time • nre purpose 
of t hes e :l.nfortnal meeti~gs was to emphasize cer ain 
phases of the operation. 
Thus, as a unit was slov.rly disbanded, at the 
same tine, h,s workers were placed and trair..ed in 
ne' t units . 
As the employees saw "enlight ened ma.nagementn 
at work, t.hey graduall y lost t.he:lr fea!' of ne 'I 
assignments . 
Committees. Iuring the transition period• 
the Circulation Manager had. \veekly meetings with 
the supervisors. Here , many problems connnon to the 
entire department were discussed e.nd analyzed. 
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These d i s cussS.ons, together vrith t he ne 1S • 
l e tter s , acted as a br iclgG etv. een ·employees and 
n:tann ""<:tment, s pectally wh en t he rl$orgardzation 
In~oe;ram wo.s i n i ts prlma .. 7 stage, 
Al l t.he diff'er?nt phases of mechs.niz a tion 
were fully dl s('}usseO. in t hese meetir..t;s The o't serva-
tion of _,.et h ods used to achieve part:l.cular r as ults 
was very valuable . 
Vni ts te.lked ove 2" t heir empl oyee and 
t e cr..nical pl"'O•, l e:rns .. F'rom t hi s 1 they f01.md many 
new v ays of accompl:.shlng their work. 
If, for example , one unit had gotten some 
s pecial pha~e of oper ation over to its :;rorkers, 
while anot her had notJ t he methods of both !Tare 
exam:i.n~d . In this tr.t.S.nn r , 1mits pro.fited from 
the exper i nces of otb.m.,s in the depa!'tment. 
This collective discu sslon did Irlllch o im• 
prove the co ... ordination and conn:nun:lc.nt:ton i n the 
department , ~hich 1.~1ere absolutely ess ential to 
the l::>eor•ga.n:i.zat5.on prograE. 
Through these n1eetings., units got to know 
one another's pro . lems '~ T'.r1ey began to recogni ze 
the purposes of other un:i t ::J in relation to their 
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own, as tl'.cl:ly appli0d to th dopart:l::lenta.l .st ructure . 
·. anag~ment also b .:.nef iteC:. fl.,Ol"t these com-
mittee meetings , fo:r- ... h~ .i ,;:;cussions eave it a 
direct contac t wit;h ever,.- unit and its progrGss .. 
Each supur·visol~ related tl':e prot;'!'e c.s of h is 
tU.J. - t . Thin v:a~< corupnrec: wi th advar..cos ma.G.e by 
other uni t $ and enabled e~tca unit t o see ho i ts 
polici~::; were in rolation to others . 
All oi' these p:rogros~: reports were co 1piled 
in the nevwl tt,er~, whi ch !'!~acb.vd every meznbm~ of 
the department . 'Ihe observs.t1on and review or t .e 
units undergoing operat. ons t r ansition ms in this 
way . rought hor.l8 to all . 
In nany cas~'JS 11 the s u_pe:;:'visors went Aldr to 
tLei:t~ units and gave firsthand accounts of thfJ 
aiscussion sessions . ~r.l.lB se1•ved. to bring t he 
employ es ev8n closer to the p le.:rt .. ning and re • 
lllO' e ling of \ ·hlch they wer.:.. a part . 
'l1wo of th favorite topics Vie:r•e the next 
phas:a of mechanization nnd the coming steps in t h e 
enployee r e traintng echeme . The alternativ methods 
of attaining these obj ectives v•er(~ examined and tbe 
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best poss1ble .solut1ons decided upon. 
To fasten the sights of the emplo,-ees on these 
tutu:r-e objeotives, the plans a.nd thei-r resultant 
benefits were called to the attention or all. This 
related future plans with the present and gave the 
workers some idea of where they were heading. 
The newsletters and the co~ittee meetings 
both were used extensively tor this purpose. 
As the eoncept of i ndividual dignity became 
mor e widely aeeepted1 th~ worke:rae took over an in• 
ereasingl;y large share of the responsibility; and 
the need tor t he meetings was lessened. 
When the supervisory posts were abolished, 
t he newsletter s replaced the supervisors in the job 
of keeping the employees completely abreast of the 
departmental develoPJD.ents. 
All ot these faetors••newsletters, the no 
d ismissal policy, t he retraini ng system, and the 
cotnmit tee meetings••Worked t ogether to prove that 
management was for t he employees, not against them. 
At length the employees realised that the innovation& 
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we:re fOl" . t heir 'bene·f:tt as. well as the company' a 
and that no chicanery was involvod~ 
VJh$!1 at ~aet full con.ficence was 1nsp1red1 
the workers pitched in with all their strength. F'rom 
then on, close harmony was ma.n1.feated by management 
and employees e.s the mutu,ally bene.f:lcial goa,le 
became more apparent, 
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HESULTS 
As a r e sult of the n enl i ghtoned nm.nagem nt" 
program wh:i.ch 'bas jus t been described 6 th:!. s div ision 
has been reduced f r om five sprawling units into tTTo 
c ompa.ct ones, 'lne two remaining un:1 t s ar ... the Fi le 
Unit and t he Stenci l Board Unit . Reorganization 
oli:mina t d. the other three. unit s and tz-ans.ferred 
their functions to the Stencil Board Unit, 
File Un..Lt , 111:i s O!.C o va.st and c onl.ple". moss 
-------~
has b en greatly c ondense and l s no··- pract::cal , 
efficient , and ultra-moc.e l"n. It is s i tuated i the 
c(jnter of tha department where all un::.ts hav e a sy 
access to :... t . ':.;his ls qu:....te a contrast to the _ile 
~ it of four y ears ago which was on t he fifth f l oor 
where it cover ed over ( ~ 000 square f ... et. 
Its 250 filing cabin~ t s have been reruced t o 
fifty by t ~ 3.:x:tens i v e t s .e of micro ... fi l m., Each t iny 
roll of micro-f:i.lm tukes the place of 3 , 000 pL,ces 
of' correspondence. 'l'his makes it possi-bl e to ke$p 
i n one cab i net a re ord of correspondence t hat would 
have filled 200. 
lfr:l. th micr-o--film equ ipment it is poss ible to 
1nake a file l ook-up ln about sixty seco ds. ··ith 
tbe o l d sys ·ue 1 the fJ. le clerks we1 .. e so busy keeping 
the fi l es up• to•date t ~at t hey ba r ely had time to 
.. a ke file look-ups~ 
The work was so heavy that a wait of ten to 
t h irty minutes f or a file f older was not uneonnnon . 
rnrde included only tne . time needed t o ge t the 
f older f~om the cabinet and vouchered out . The 
tiJ.'1l.e spent en route to and f rom the File Unit and 
the fifth :t' l oor vas another matte:r. 
As mechanizat i on got a11der way ~ the entire 
depar t !ent grew more efficient, '.l,..neref ore 1 it ·as 
feas :i.b l~ to reduce a 'two ... year 1' ;Live 1' back file to 
one of fifteen months• ~vt1en micro-film was in• 
stalled, i ttas pos sible t o cut it to nine months. 
Now, corr•espondence is only :ln t he file cab~nat 
nine months hefor& it i s m1cro-f'1lmed and tucked away. 
Anothel"' result of mechanization which was 
ult imately fel t i n th · F~ile Unit was the l essening 
of complaints . When the volume o:t' complaints began 
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to fa 1 11 the nmn er of f i. l e f ol d e rs checked out b egnn 
to d e c roa!::e . Tf..ds was ev.~d once6 y the ~ev1s Flash 
of 'tf•.: v onJ]jEn· 16 ., 104E', wh1c . s te.t cd that l oo!:::-ups ror 
Oc to er, l u48 , w~ro 1., 67~ l ess t ban Ooto er., _945. 
'l'l'.l.e count for lJovc:mtb eP, 19 -16 1 was 2 1 276 les.:. t han 
b&en d :~.r ecnt1 ... ued and :i. - is not p os s .b l · t o <.) t- ~.n 
th<~ exact~ nur.1ber of l ook-ups t hat ·rsre nm.de t hen. 
e round ,... , 0 '0 a m, 11.th so t }J.e f orn:er f leurc ·.•:u - t h. ve 
.:; .. n rer:t high . 
'J.iho int roduction of t he ~llul ti .-sort equ1_ :nent 
s un ·,ff8ctlv ,., s hort cut for t he F i l e tr:n t . Cor-
' et it .nto the cab:ncts . (l) Cls.s "df'ica.ti"l'l • (2) 
D5.v :!.•r:..on into ten a J pha,.)ct i cal grou.p~ . (3 ) f;iv :.s en 
i nto t !.te t went y - s i x fi nal t"J lpha b3 t 1.cal grou s. ( .<!) 
:F':.i. l ed . 
Vi th th:l ::; now p :lece o.f apparatus 1 :emly t wo 
easy steps ar- nccessa .y . :trst, oor1--espondenee 
1s pu t in the r.;uJ.tl -sort itself e.nd than f1l'9d . 
:tcro ... f il.in1.n g a.nc the l~ J.lt1- sort 11J.:tve s aved 
hundreds of roan hours .for the Fi!e Un ... t and have 
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made it a much more pleasant place in wh:tch to work. 
Ever since these two innovations were put into 
operation , the F'ile Unit has never been behind in 
its. work. 
Stencil Board workers have all been trained 
to use the micro- fi l m equipment. ·This leaves the 
File Unit staff free to do the actual micro-filming 
of correspondence and to file new correspondence as 
it comes into the unit. 
Stencil Board Unit. A clerk in this unit is ~~~~ ·---·-·----
no longer an employee i n the background , but is a 
t r ained ' technician and has one of the most 1m~ 
portant roles in the department. 
Once a subscription entry blank is received 
in the d. apartment, theres pons:lbility for entering 
the Si.lbscription and properly servicing i.t in 
every phase is the worker's - It is his to care far 
as long as it is i n effect, 
In the streamlined Stencil Board Unit, the 
worker: 
(1 ) Sends new subscriber's name and address, 
and the periodical or periodicals,. to the embossing 
room here a stencil is cut and returned to him. 
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{2) Files the stencils on his board in proper. 
alphabetical order and i n the correct geographical 
division.· · 
(3) Sett les any complaints that arise f'rom 
any stencils on his board. 
(4) Handles all other correspondence connected 
with his board, using some 25 pre ... printed form cards 
and letters~ (See Figure 9) 
(5) rtakes any debit or ct-edit adjustments• 
(6) Makes his own look•ups in the corres-
pondence files. 
(7) Removes those stencils marked with red 
lacquer when they have not been renewed. 
This Stencil Board worker i s now a "one;..stop" 
magician.. He does in one operation and in about f'ive 
minutes what formerly required hal.f a day or longer 
to accomplish. The one operation covers what used 
to need as many as ten different ha.ndl1ngs• .. 1n four 
or five unit(!l ...... on two different floors. 
I I ·. EFFECT OF MB'J!HODS ON CIRCULATION DEP.AR:Tt,ffiNT 
The program of reorganization and re-educati.on 
which the dep &rtment started four years (lgo has 
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effected the desired resulte and :rr.any that were not 
anticipated. Every unit in t he department has bean 
investigated, invigorated, reorganized, and set on 
t he road toward the goal or tna.Xitnu.m efficiency. 
Tangible proofs of .this progress have been 
found in almost every aspect of the department's 
operation. They stem fr-om a n'tlltlber of interacting 
and i nter .. related caus<.)s. It is difficult to draw 
a line between one source and another, for more 
often than not, one grew out of the other. 
Therefore, it would be foolish .to attempt to 
trace every result back to its origin. It would be 
a complicating, confusing venture. 
One of the achievements most noticed by those 
who were familiar with the former department was its 
telescopic contraction. From a scattered, bewildered 
organization coveri ng 32 1 000 square teet on two 
floors, the Circulation Department hae. been reduced 
to a compact, tightly-knit group on one floor 
requiring fifty per cent of its former area. 
~'his reduction of s pace has brought the 
department closer toget her physically and mentally. 
That i s 1 the proximity of t he units h£r~ .. made them 
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more aware of each other and of their particular function . 
Previously, there was very little eo:mmunication bet een 
secti ons. Work. went from unit to unit with no inter-
change of thoue;ht or experience. Now the workers 
understand their individual part in each unit's 
operation and see their unitts responsibilities 1n 
relation to other sections. 
One proof of the d e:Partment ' s efficiency is the 
comparison of . the circulation i ncrease and the record 
of operating costs. Although pol icy of The. Christian 
Science Publishing Society does not allow t he cost or 
circu lation figures to be given , the following chart 
is a.n actual reproduction of nne in the Circulation 
Manager's office, It shows t he relative relationehip 
between circulation and cost of operation. (See 
F' i .gu.re 10) 
The Circulation Dep.artment does not cont end that 
these costs of operat ion will not increase , for mater i als 
and machines are uncontrollabl e factors. 
The purpose of this chart is to illustrate that 
great elasticity and flexibility has been achieved 
through t he applieat1on .of "enlightened principles" 
of management, This flexibi lity is particularly 
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R 2LATI O!! OF TO:PAL OPI*1RATING COSTS AND CIRCULATI ON 
1939-... 1950 -
·f": ... · 
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· ~ Circul a t ion Figure 10 
Cost t rend 
-
necessary in an industry where seasonal factors 
influence ope.ra.tion. 
It will be no-ticed that while ~iroulation has 
steadily increased over the past four years~ the 
cost of operat ion has been decreasing . This indi-
cates that a degree of efficiency has been reached 
wher .... incr eased c1rculatio11 does not raise the cost 
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of operation proportionately. It also :lnd:l.ca.tas t hat 
the capacity of the system is rnueh _ igher than the 
present vol ume of production. 
Another evidence of the utility of t he program 
i ns tituted is a comparison of the overtime hours 
neces s ary 3.n the month of Decernber curing the past 
four years. (See Figure ll) 
COl!lPARIS.ON Oli' OVERT! !IE HOURS IN . THE MONTH OF DECE~1BER 
1946--1949 
1 946 
1947 
1 948 
1949 
Figure 11 
Each year_, total ci roulation has increased; 
yet the number or overtime hours has decreased. In 
fact 1 there would not have been even o:ne hour of 
overtime in 1949 had there not been a machine failure. 
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The month of Dec ember is especially ·significant 
i n this Figure_. f Ol" t h is .1.s the month of heavy gift 
aub scl .. iptions. Durlng tbis period, it is not unusual 
to rece ive e.nd enter s~vei. .. al t h ousand ne subscriptions 
a day. This is in addition to servic.ing t be 4,ooo 
to '7 1 000 other pieces o:f correopondence that al~e 
rec v. ived each day during that period. 
Normal operating procedure is to service about 
3,000 pieces of correspondence a day. 
Most of the improvements and re:f'inementa can 
bo trao.Gci indirectly to the Stencil Board. Unit. This 
unit was the genesis of the notched st3ne11 plan 
which ultimately elimi nated and absorbed three other 
units. It also gave t he Stencil Board clerks res• 
ponsibility an~ interest, t hus raising the standards 
of per.fo:rrnance . 
rith stencils that can be re-ueed indefinitely, 
th "' number of' stencils cut in the embossing room 
have been reduced by more than hal~. This has meant 
the savings of thousands of dollars for the Circu• 
lation Departntent. It also has released som.e of the 
embossing machines for sale and has greatly l essened 
the depreciation orl the rexr:.aining ones .-
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::ach time the Stencil Board Unit abso!'bed 
another unit , valuable spac was released to the 
de:p rtment for ot;he.r uses~ This was .a.i1 important 
factor in unifying the organization . 
Every uni t t hat was elim.inated also made t he 
Subscript i on Fulfillment Division that m11eh simpler 
s.nd a ided the ·antire mechaniza tion progl:'a.m, 
One other very important result of this plan 
VlS.S t he improved Public Hela.tions the Circulation 
Department began to enj oy '·lith lts su.bseribers . This 
;as d.ue to the i ncr•3ased service rendered . 
The notched stencil gave such compl ete i n • 
formation to one person that "buck passing" was an 
i mpossibility. Complaints 1'/ere solved quickl y 
and accurately. New subscriptions 'Were entered in 
one day . Debi ts and credits were issued at once ., 
Billing mi stakes ere a lmost completely elim nat ed . 
W1th all these improvements, the number of com• 
plaints dropped quickly. 
Subscribers today ge~ t heir periodicals when 
and where they ·ask for them. He..rely i s a periodical 
n1issed. 
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Since t he early part of 1947 1 the depar~ment 
has kept a chart of the complaints that have been 
r eceived daily . A study of thi s chart i llustrates 
the effectiveness of the :lncreased subscriber 
serv i ce. ( See Figure 12) 
No . 
COMPARISON OF COMPLAINT FACTOP.S 
.FOR THE FIRST MONL-.AY IN JULY 
1947 and 1950 
135 ~------~----------------------------------, 
12 0 1------------------------------------~-j----, 
105 1------------------------------------j-j---~ 
90 
75 
60 
45 
30 
15 
r 
jO t' ? CJ (' q '() r:J 0 e .. ~ ~ G tv 0 f) f "C) r f ~ ,. ~ I' 'P 0 1 ;p 0 .. ,.. r 
?i 1947 :r> 
r 1950 Figure 12 
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'Ihe first Mc.· nda.y-s oi' July in l94? and 1950 
ere used for comparison for two reasons .- Monda 
always b rings more complaints due to the fe.ct that 
t here is no ·.nlE.il del ivery on QUllday , July was 
sele c·i;ed becaus e it 5.s a nwnth of heavy vacation 
address changes. Periodicals damaged in rr,ai ling are 
no·t the fault of the Circulation Department. JTcr is 
t h e depar tanent respons ibla for subs cribers who 
ca1•elessly give vn•ong i :1formation on their sub• 
scription ent r y blanks . 
But it is r esponsibl e for the other four 
factors and wi t h careful consideration. has oont rolled 
tr1en to a great extent., 
The not ched s tencil is also very successfully 
u s ed in a. mechanical b illing operation.. 'I·he pro-
b ab ility of :rrdstakes is virtu_ally eliminated. The 
bill is prepi'inted, r.1.achi ne addressed and dated . 
lJ:'ha t is a ll. No mor·e dupl .:cate files to be band-cased 
and s :ynch rol'lized, No more hand·typed bills, Every 
part of the billing operation is automatic and 
mechanical, It is easier, f aster and far mol"e 
accurate , 
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\7hon n:ic:;. o-f'llr.-:. ;;ms first eut;"'uste ~ as a 
solution to some of' t h0 problems in t he Fi l e Unit, 
0~-- . oct .;0 :lS e .., - "'It woulo." co· ot: .;._0 ...,,, C\..J. •. '* ll~ny vJ~' ~ l We!' . ~~Q~ f ~- u ~~ LJ 
"It would t "ke too long . n u'I'::lc cl... .• rks would have 
trouble . l ea.rni nT: to use the new eq.u:tpr.1€mt.n 
F'lnally1 ;th3.s arguments ana. ~~lany others like 
therr. wvre overcom0 and the project undert~ren. 
l'art I of this Chapter illustrates the 
s avine,s in floor space and in cabin -t space immedi-
at e ly r ealized. lt also points crat the saving in 
time necessary to rr~ke a fi le look•up. 
A hidden saving was ln the 200 file cabinets 
released by the Fil Unit to other departments in 
tbe Publishing House . These cabinets had been very 
ha.rd to buy and were badly needed t.twoughout the 
entire buil d ing . ine ironical part was that the 
total cos t of the mic.ro ... film -... quipment wa ... less than 
one -f ifth of vt.a.at it would hav -3 cost t -o buy 200 ne 
filing cabinets had they been avai labl e . If t his 
op ration had not been pushed , th ... re w-ould have been 
no f i ling cabinets for other departments e.n.d the 
sav i n0 s in time and space would not have 'been found. 
in th~ Fils Unit. 
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The l"esu l ts enume r ated so f ar have only been 
the moat obvious and most important ones .• Even now 1 
every day brings new dividends to the Circulat ion 
Department a s a r e1r:rard for truly nen11ghtened" 
opera tion. 
Mr. Heney Pierce,. ona of th,e best known 
experts on subscription fulfillment in the United 
States today,. se.id a.f'ter a visit to the Circulation 
Department late i n 1947; 
\Yhen I visited t;he Department three year a 
ago, there was suoh a maze of complexities that 
I wondered 1.f they could ever be straightened 
out. Today your workers have simplified ever 
one of the complexities that looked so diffi-
cult three years ago. 1 
Th:l s statement, in one paragraph explains 
t he Circulation Department as it is today, free 
of coraplex1 ties 1 and endeavoring to at,tain the 
maximum of efficiency in its operation. 
III EMPLOYEES 
On a par with the operational successes 
nnd commensurate with them were the results of 
the employee re-education program., 
!• H. Phelps Gates, News Flashes. (Boston• 
Christian Science Publishing Soc1ety), October 2, 1947 • 
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A.t the time of his visit to the Department1 
Mr. Fierce also s-Jia'tled; 
.. · ... ·. 
The thing that impresses me most is the 
keen interest of your employees in their jobs. 
I visit a. great l!'.any subsc.t?iption fultillJnent 
departments in my work, but I have never seen 
anything equal the enthusiasm and whole•hear~ed 
support you are r~ceiv1ng from you!' workers. 
The VicE; .... President in charge of Office 
Management of the Reader's Digest, nak1ng a tour 
of the Department SOIU$ time later had this to say. 
There is a pride 111 accomplishment 1 a will 
to do 1 and a deep interest in the wor'k which 
I have never seen betore. The thing that fm-. 
pressea me moet is the stab111ty"7.an.d serious• 
ness"'!'of-purpose of the workers • .:.> 
This is all true. There !S t hat will to do, 
the pride of aceompl1slunent 1 and the seriousness-
of•purpose. It is there because an ••enlightened 
:management•• had the foresight to believe in em-
ployees and to trust them .• 
It is true that each worker has much more 
responsibility than previously. It is alao true 
that the work out-put bas doubled and 1n some 
ti 2 fbid71 October 2, 1947 
3 Ibid. I September se ~ 1946 
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eases tripl$d. Thla 1$ all dul!t to s:bnplifieation, 
mechanization and t he "enlightened" ideas that 
were behind the re-organization. :No one has 
suffered from this remodol1ng, rather all have 
benefited, 
With t~eir , add.od rGapone1b111ty, the 
employees have ga1ne<t ~est and intareet tor 
their work. They are keenly alert to their 
duties. :Putting the re-education on an individual 
basis, the ••golden threadn of pride and ss.tis-
taction has beet~. touched. Each person has that 
inner glow that eomes from a job well done. He 
knows that he is an integral and important part 
of the department•a oper ation, And he realizes 
that unlea.s hj.s part is well done 1 the whole 
department will falter in its mareh towa:ttd the 
goal of complete co-operation and co-ordination. 
The benefits noted so far have all been 
of the "job satistactionn oatego%7; i.e,, or an 
intrinsic nature. There have also been many tte-
sults of a more tangible nature, 
One of the tangible results is. 1nor-eased 
pay. This ma.y seem paradoxieal in view o£ the 
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evidence presented ea:rl1e:r that t he total coats 
of operation had decreased . 
Skilled employees have raised the standards 
of operation to such an extent that i t is now 
possible to handle an increased work load with 
twenty percent fewer employees. ~Vi th such ef .. 
f'ie1enay the department has been able to raise 
the salary or everyone, for· eaeh per a on is doing 
a more capable~ technical assignmen·c . 
Another tangible resul t was the reduction 
of fatigue and s ense of pressure. As t he idea 
of' improvement permeated ·the depal"tr.~ent anQ. t he 
mecJ:I.Anical methods were put t o their proper usa, 
t he workers could rrake better use of their own 
capabilities. They were able· to give their best 
to the job a t hand every minute ot the day. In 
this way the work was accomplished faster and 
more accurately. 
Four y~azos ago t here were seventeen Super-
visors who, at times; tended to act in a manner 
t hat did nothing to enlml'lce employee -management 
relations. 
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~~Od$y ~ the standal'd of the WOI' {Gr has b een 
so completely revised and raised that there a~e 
only two suparvis.ors in the department., Tlus 
also 1 has contr:tbutod to f 1 .. eedom in t he work. 
In most orga nizations, supervisor s al"e 
persons to whorn management delegates authority 
necasaal"Y t o k ep up pl~oduction . This 111aana 
that t he Supertd.sor has the respons i bility for 
the accuraey 1 quantity, and oalibel~ oi' all the 
work under him., 
In a system \VhEn:•e every worker has bean 
g iven r·espona::bilit¥ and i s held personally liabl" 
for the quant ity and quality oi.' his wol"k t L.e re i s 
no need f or nupel"Visora. If there al."e any fai l ures , 
t hey can be tracod direct ly to an i ndividual. 
Keeping pace with the advancing 1deas in 
mechanization has been the ilnproved o.ff ice en-
vironment. The depal'trJ.ent vra.a re•cleaoPated only 
two year$ ago. The cool, green we.lla give an 
atmosphere of l'es t.fulness and comfoi•t, 
Oal"I'yi ng out t he "enlightened" themv even 
i n const1,uction. M.anagement offices b.ave have 
modern glass br:lck walla . The entire depa:rtment 
1a equipped with the most advanced type ot 
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fluorescent lighting. 
The en1ployees have learned the true 
meaning of the term "enlighten.ed management", 
have accepted new .ssig):'l-1-nente 1 YWrked in new 
units , and learned new skills. They have 
learned to work with one another, to under• 
stB.nd one anothel ... t s work problems 1 and to 
help one anot1:1ar over t he rough spots in the 
road. It has been. e. gro :t:tng, b .=- nefie1a.l pro ... 
cess for all concerned. 
The itnpr•oved de·part:mental operations and 
services, the elevated employee attitudes which 
have been listed in thio che.pter1 nave had an 
i n1portant part in the ac.vancement of the Cir• 
culat1on DepartmEmt' s Public Relations., 
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CHAPTER VI 
ADAPTATIONS 
Whenever a more eff icient . method of operation 
is developed in today t s business world , organizations 
which feel that they can pro .n .. t from its use, are 
quick to adopt it. 
American Industry is always l ooki ng for econo-
li1ical1 practical, modern methods of better pro uct · on . 
This i s especially t rue in this per i od of contin-
ually :r ising costs of productl n . The .s·. appi ng of 
this tecP.nical know-how h_._s enabled .americ:1n Indus-
try to become the giant it is today . 
So in the pUblishing fieldJ other Circulation 
&na. ers heard about the successes of The Christian 
Science Publishing Society in Subscription Fulfill-
ment and read the articles describing t he means by 
which they were achieved . They ·i mmedia tely began 
asking t hemselves , nwnat can I use f roin this program 
tha t will better my department?" 
To find out more about the pl an, many of the 
Circulation I\ianagers made specia l trips t o Bostcn. 
They went through the Depa rtment , t al ked to the workers 
discussed the processes of t he pr o ram t s evo.lution 
and asked thousands of ques tions. 
As a result, many publ ishing compani es have copi ed 
part o:f the program, or have adopted the ideas to t heir 
particular needs. 
The experience of each one has been that i amedi a. t e 
practicalbenef its have been a chieved,. As a result 
or these accomplishillents 1 word of the plan- has s read 
far a nd wide. Today, more and more publis-hing co :pani~.:: s 
are asking for i nfot•ma.tion about t hi.s novel i dea , 1 ts 
application, a nd i ts r esultant eff iciencies and 
e cor1o1 ies ~ 
~ Yo.rlt Hera.ld ~L'ribun~. One of the first large 
publ.ishirJ.g companies to adapt part of Tb.e Christi n 
Science Publi.s hing Society Circulation 1Jepa1•t · ent t s 
for ·mla to its o;,rm proolems, was The New York Heral d 
Tribune. 
The Tribune started off ex.;.t ctly t he s ame way The 
Christian Science Publishing Society CircUlation Depart-
ment did. It inaugurated t he use of form cards in 
replying to subscribers. 
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1'he form card system was put into use on April 5 , 
1950. At that time Richard H. Amberg , CircUlation 
Manag er of the Tr.1bune 1 expre;;s ed. the op i n ion that it 
woul d be some months l)e f'ore t hey wer e ltcom. let ely · 
func t i on:1,ng • n 1 
I t h:trU\: tha t you will be interested to know 
tlle progress which we h.'=l.Ve made in the month since 
v1e i nstalled a subscri ption sy stem pa tterned a l ·.os t 
entirely on yours . 
We were able at the outset ·t o c'ut o:u.r s t :.~ff 
from ~?.1 to 1~1 in thi s department, ~fhe 8 peopl e 
who were transferreci t o other positions els ewnere 
in t he bUilding or who were l e t go,_ repre ~ ent a 
· s a vin:J s of somethinG ove.r 'ij):;;o , 000 a year in 
s a l aries alone. In addi t i <."m ·t.o t h.is 1 we .:::xpect 
to ill8.ke savi ng s in stationel.'"Y and postage totall-
ing a substant i al amount, but we hs.ve not been 
able to attach a figure to these savings yet • 
.t~t the mo ent !lYe .ure us:Lng a set uf ~:;1 cc;.r ds , 
a copy of wl1i.ch you have, and are en t .irely 
tmecha.ni .zedt- vdth t he except:Lon of the renm~al 
billing.,. The girls have made s plendid progress 
in l e£t r ni!1..e, the system . .; We are hopeful thut 
within the next month1 .. when t hey a re more a ccus-
t omed ·to the addres .sograph pla tes and with the 
u sa ges to which th~ cards may be put, renewals 
vrill be able to include .subscription and bil l ing 
as pa rt of their regular ~outine. We thought 
1 t wise t .o delaY placi~ this portion into 
effect at the outset as we wanted to mi nimi ze 
the load on the g1rl-th 
We bave bad no complaints i'rom our subsr.ibers 
at receiving a ca rd i nstead of a letter and we 
anticipate 'Very few. Your syst.em is an enormously 
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go d one and UJ:I to t his t i-.e1 virt ua l l y no 
original touches have h:ad t o be added ., In . 
other w:rds ' 1/0 h~ve lift (:ld your sys t em ep. 
bloc and i t is vwr k i ng .s pl end idly for usw ~ 
The Heral d Tribune bad 11f ted t he whole sub-
scription system and was putt ing it t o i ailliediate 
use. Even befor e the em.ployef;:: s were completely 
familiar wi t h t.he progra.m1 savings of t housands of 
dollars Vlere realized •. 
It is self',...evident t ha t as the pl a:p. i s more 
fully ut i lized, t here will oe add i ·tiona l s avings. 
•, 
Qt llfi:!1' companiei. It was i mpossibl e t o get letters 
of ac!tt.-o .vl edgment f r .om ever y pUbl ishin,g oo.mpa.ny t :P: . t 
has put some part of t he "enli ghtenG.)d manag'-:..mentn 
progr am 1 to a ct i on . 
However ,. Mr. H. Phelps Gat e s has prepared t h(; 
followint; sta tement as pro.of that t .h1s new t ype of 
circulation management has been widely accepted in 
. . 
the publishing f'i t::ld . 
Perhaps the mos t convincing proof we have 
had of' the p i oneering job ~ve have done in our 
pe-rsonnel a nd mechaniza t ion streamlining is t o 
be found in the wide .. spread i n.terest in our 
p·l'ogra.m by CPA•s,jl department s·tore controllers, 
~ Append!x1 ·p. 116 
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u.::~ti (.:lrth.d,:,tion IL~n~. {rl."' .' c._ ·::>t!:v:tr .:,;ubl!~c · t1·n~ . 
Tin C'"r'.tt:t ciJ..lers of both Joi·drHt ~:t ': h and l' i l ·e.nc.s 
hr~ v.. sent. techni C t... ~l st•::. ·r ;.:. t o •:>' t-ud;y- o· · n€ 
uethods a "d l:J ,:. re t 1:. -~ t ile most ;:;0arc~·· ' ~~- t : y 
-of • ossi '>le ,3." pliez.t icms to d~·part."'•::.nt st.orA 
accouz~~l.r.~ I.<::. . oc ·'\iU~ .. e .• 
r· l'~ <lr 
t : ;l:J:i~;.p .... 
a.n ~. ·:>Ul"' 
::Jef!J:"'u lilli"! h::i~t :t~r · ·· ~uk s t.m't(frt a~ its 
"'"A .... ""'r' t· "'~ tn ')·u "'1' /'\ -· t ·1..· •'I"' o~' ,.,.,~·il. r, ., .• ,. ~. 1 .. -t· "" of• 
. .;,.. ,...,\J ~--~ . .;. >3 .if,. o.~i:! · ..,.. ....._,... . V ... " .~ • -. +.14...... :f- "-r •. i).. • .~ ... '..!..:+ ,._ 
,.,_ ~:n., t ·-n(l !Grn""t-... a col#J.SaJ~ing fir.n 1n Na.w 
York--Spf1n:t. a d ·llt ... 1:). o.u.r• Clrc \.il.<-~.-t i ... n : Je.;·4rt-. 
tll~)~ t. s t ud7i1 · ' t l d.s t~ ~t U~a)r ue appl:le · b e 
to tlle 1: P.:: ;ipr· ... !.~nic~.~ ;;> (~t-u" .. 
E.."'tecu:t i ves f rm:n bc1tl'l H~:ap~r ' .,.s. Diiss.t . 
~nd Jlm :rieap. .. > ..l, . spent; a day iiere getting 
a ¢ :}'-t.\1nt<!!d .r;ith o'!X!~ sy$tem . To d .. ?. t e , tlwi~ 
yl .. n .;; ~ll'O s.til.l in .·tho f o:t'l4ativc stag~ .. 
c •rcbY:a t.ion . l·· ee,IL.•.:.nt, the trade 
~in tor tha ~ubl.1~h1ng .r:t~..:-.ldJ · ·hie 1 h.,a;:i 
pr:h ::.t d · ~ ~;;verJ.l · rticles o.n our depar·t~ent. , 
h.' ( · dolJted pc;~.;;:• t, of our ail subsct' ipti ··u p lan . 
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AS you. may knmv, all ttu-.; J "'Chino. iu our 
d"'~. artm.ent -~~:re lllada by th~ Addreaso-6r ph c ~.:r -
rat"· (.In o ·· CleVl:~··;:.. rw; , Ollio.. t:m a recent 
cross- ccuntl?y- t.r~·.P for om~ Circulation Dt'rpal•t-
... ent, I w~s '· sk~' · by t.ll~ ~4.dd.~ '.1 SSo · ~·· ph Co·rpo:r-
.. ti<;.~ · to sp ·a · to tts eales :r-e r- sent a t i ves in. 
Iie · ·ork, San Fransisoo, Los .Ang.eles, and 
P<n.• ·land · Or~~ on.. :ne:t hop0 t o . ·~se . our :. l ans 
a.$ a.n .xaruple ot' ~linat c.an be d.ol'~e \llt.h tn' ir 
machines. 
TM Addres.::iograph Corpo:s:.. t ion consir.iet-·$ 
t he JOL dl;)ne b;y o'lll" . department the ost ad ... 
vane~;' ~r· J,>lic·'l-tl01l yet lllade ol~ tl:lqir e :.1Uipment ., 
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RY CO~!CLtJSION$ 
§.!~· ln 1946 th Sub ·ol'iptiotl Fulfill• 
ment Division in · the Circulation J)apa:rtmEJ.nt ct 
the o~ stia.n ·e1ence: PUbllahing Society we.a, 
aqeo~d1 . to on of t h. countrie . fore~at BE• 
perte on subecription .f'ulfillm nt 1 a ••·mac• of 
complez1tiea.u1 
Subeer!ption i'ulfillmo:rt wol"k is a ve 
apeciell.!r:ed o rat ion 1n n1ost companies • 
• /hen employee $.-a •ubj · cted to long pat-10cle· 
o.f ·spaciallzation, he loaees :tnte1"$$t in hie ork. 
H baa only one job to do an usually that 
task is ·not euff1e1entl.'y . timu.l~ in.'3 to abeorb 
all h ie enerSJ'• Therefot-e1 hi• attention wander• 
to bo. . ; t~1end , or e'NJonal pl.:'obl tn1 ~ · a.nd tl 
work euff.· fJ ceordlngl .. 
Sno 1~11z.a.tion 1n ~he Obr:\.atitm So1enoe 
Publ1 bing Sooiet,- had developed to auQh a de .. 
gre that uni ta could. ot $&& the-11' tunotion 1n 
relation to the goal of the d&parttnent.· 
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The supervisot's were responeibl~ only to 
man.agernent. T ere 1rras very lit tle oo ... opere.tion 
or co:mmunication among uni"-s. Each unit wns a 
separa te entity . 
In such a decentr•al i z ,c1 orcanizaticn 
t here was much duplication of effort.. No one 
had enough i nterest to ques t ion the details of 
the operation. Beeauoe there ·i.re.s no thought o~ 
col1'.binat1on 1n e.ny line 1 the duplicat i on continued. 
Every nnit put i n hours of overtime i n a 
vain e..tt~rupt t c 1reep up •,vith tbe wor k . 
!n e.C.dltion., the department W$.S s pread. 
over two f'loor.s, two stories apart., Th~ units 
were so separated physically that good cc-
ordinat.ion and corr.:munication •;a.s i mpractical., 
Thera \1an no des i re for consolidation~ 
In ~uch a disunited system there 1aa no 
meth od of tracing the countle::s errors that ·Jere 
continually commi tted i n every ttnit. 
l.ctually the who l e system was s. vie . ems 
spiral. The degree of spec :1.e.lization in the work 
caused the employees to los e interest. This l oss 
of interest resulted in lower operating eff1.ciency .• 
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In an attempt to increase the et'tic.iency of the 
department, the work was made mor~ specialized. 
Ae it beorune more specialized, it spread 
out far t he.r 1 decreas inr; co-o:r:>dina.tion and co-
operation and r e u l t ing in leas :tn.tGrest. 
ifhe eer•vice to subscribers \TS.S as dis• 
united as thE:l tots. ef fort. Complaints were 
s 1fted fro1 unit t o unit and toolr weeks to 
adjust .. Errors i n billing were frequent and 
provoking. Ma ny subscribers gotb1lled for 
period:iaals that they did not rece5:v$, Per1oo1-
cals l·e:re ~ent to wrong e.ddresses. Complaints 
incr a s ed a...lld owelled the already overloaded 
Adjus tment Unit, 
We-eks were required to enter a new 
:;subscription. If one ever decided to cha..'l'lge 
his a ddress; he was never sure just when the 
change would go into effect. 
The poor caliber and low quantity of 
the ':Vork, the in ere as ingly evid~nt internal 
contusion, and the unen11ght~ned attitudes of 
the employee$ , combined to form e,.n insur-
mountable barrier to circulation expansion. 
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-~ :tl . b:rou[;..tht . bout tb ·. r a11 at ton that • d . t1o • 
. v1t 1U1 . ·• · cn11 . n. ot ao 1on 
baol ut .1 · •• nt1al. 
llnd\tr th 11 tht Of \l'l orcutt ex 'tninatton, 
t • t h , , ot . · ee · .re · en 
t ~ad two fo· 
!rst 
o · r 3uv1nat!on. 
tho· .. p1 te and thot-ou t-e• 
· ct1v t on · r ·. orgu:1ut1on ot tll ·. e.nt11' ·. 
a& ~t · ·nt•. · 1ntem l , t~totur' • -'bl . w a :a• 
p . . · Uy . 1 . t tnt• 
pr.oc :'Ill' . of ope:rr :t1on. It l•o · o 
to ! . t ·· ·e ... Ji · . nt bo~h .. b1:1cal17 n4 
<nt 11 t 
oona. ob~(Jotlv · a the -ettucat1.on 
o t omploy . •• attitud · t . · . 1' t h u · or , 
t ol' n-1 t1·on; n · t · . rd. aob ot r. 
:-autt .t' . · · o. l:-13" b~ 19 o,. plerut r 
ra · up f o;p Jt . . ~g . ·S. nt•on. ln th t 11 of 
tl1 t y &.1'• tho t1.rttt t p ~' . ta on to · r 
.t\111 . b'1):>1! 
'lb . prog . m l 01 · •· ith t b 1d or 
1n nl :!etlng · mpl _ · • aid .. . uppOX"t fOP t -- . 
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program.. It was also a vital factor in weaning the 
e1nployees away trom their fear of new jobs and new 
ideas. 
In the project to re•oducate th$ employees 1 
:manage~nt attempted to draw out the qualities or 
responsibility and c•pability that usually 11e 
hidden in the inner man. 
The employeea werf!t encouraged to express 
their thoughts a.nd to take an active part in the 
reformation of the. department. 
Shortly thereafter~ the workors began to 
feel that they we:t'e want.ed and that they ,!TerEt need-
ed.. They realized that th$y were not being looked 
upon as hulnan maehinee, but as individual6 with 
all the necessary qualities of competent, t rusted 
employee a. 
In this manner a vast~ slUlnbering, under-
ground wealth of ability was tapped and the employees 
were soon entering whole•heartedly into the 1"'8• 
construction -o£ the department_. TheU;> ·suggestiona 
were $.live wi th $nthusiasm. They gav~ freely o~ 
their many years o£ •xperienoe~ F.Pom them oame 
aom of the best solutions to PX"Obleme that bad 
stumped experts. 
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t t .. .:.w:. 
one t > , ...... :. nnv:tr · !' ~t · nt. 
· . t :1n o t~ t : e 
tlie 
r tin , 
"\ . .~,t; ... t ~-11 c ·~ n ... i nt•hlf' ~· for \" ry 
dQtt:d d _. nt t t · ill :£k . h v t t'bse · .. t_ ..;. 
T $ pr•ee eclin ,. o · tera ha e 
ns 0rJ:<J Lll b t .o . e . f tL., t~ ix ttestion. ~n1ch 
ar poco u th b · elnrd. .g of thie theei " 
'11l i.Q. que · w io... ; . ..,; , nWht t 81 >ni f l.Cano doos 
th1• app!'OElch ha v f r Publ1.o nel tione f.n ge r 1 '' 
In uhe Ollristian So:.t nc Pu'bl·· h~n 
th1a pl n vaetly !ttprove · t 
Pub lie n lations pregr : :iZtr. · toYl'G,.,.· R lat.~ one nd 
C1.:atomer ...... in this ca e ~ubscriber ... ReJ. · tioM., 
, 
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Eve:ry si:mpl1f1oat1on, every uplifted attitude, 
and ev~ry altered depa:rtmental policy is the direct 
result of "enlightened managementn. It has bene-
fited employees, subscribers~ and the Publishing 
House., 
The employees are ~ppier in their new 
work. 'l1hey have an interest in it because they 
have been made a part of the department. They 
have that ttpride of aecomplishmentn that comes 
from a job well done. They work with and sup• 
port each other and management. 
The caliber and quantity ot their work 
is articulate testimony of thls .t'aet. So are 
the many co:mm.ents from visiting represent.atives 
of other circulation dt!Jpartments. This is proved 
by the fact that many of these circulation de• 
partments have adapted all or part of this new 
progr~ to their own systems. 
'Ihe employees in this company were no 
better physically or mentally t han any other 
group of' employees.. They had no gl"eater 
capabilities, no more sense of responsibility 
than any other group. Yet they have been traine4 
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educated,, and encottrs.ged to make bettel:" use of 
their :tm1ate ab il1ttes. This has resulted 1n 
moT•e capable, n1ore effie lent 1 happier, tnore 
satisfied workers. 
The reason f or all this is "enlightened 
management." This concept recognized t he "'pride 
of accomplishment" and the "dignity of the in-
dividual" which is behind our eeonomic system 
and put 1t to work. 
It is axiomatic tha.t one of the faotott.s 
11acessary to incre~;~.se Customer •• Subscriber --
Relations is the production of a more attractive 
commodity. In othett words, mol"e service must 
be rendel"ed. 
This service l!B.j' be in .the f o:rm of 
lower cost., better packagi ng, ilnproved delivery, 
or better q1-1ality. All are parts ot the service 
tl'l...at increases Customer Relations 
An inareasing number of' business organizations 
are becoming aware tl:'l..a.t the only way to improve 
their service is to rev:tse thei~ production 
methods by long.ra.nge plane of reo!'ganization 
that will embrace every phase of operation. 
Theil' sueceas in business is proportional 
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to the service they render. 
The Christ ian Science Publishing Society 
Circulation Department s tarted int ernally to raise 
i t s s t andards of operation and pr oduction. It has 
given its worker s individual ity, r esponsibility, 
freedor.c. Jn t he work , and a chance to participate 
in the operation of the department, 
This program has c onfil"m.ed the assumpt ion 
t hat a remodeled inter nal organization vrhieh i s 
based on t he principle of the"d ignity and ree-
ponaibility of the indhridualn is successful i n 
t he modern business world. 
This Circulation Department has r ealized 
w..any 1•eal and t angible benefits .fl'om its nen• 
lightened" Publ~:c Rele.t;tons progrE.Un. 
Tlli a 1s proof' that '- J?ubl:lc Relations plan 
based on "enlighten~d rn.a.rmgement" l:S., practical, 
profitable1 desira.ble 1 and applicable to any 
American bu.s ine s s enterprise. 
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N11Vi YORK IlllliALD TH IBillrE 
April 5, 1950 
11!1'. H11 Fhelps Ga.tes 
Christian Science Monitor 
l 1iorway Street 
Bos ... on, 12assachusctts 
Dear Er. Gates: 
Enclosed is a gro~1p of the cards which we 
are. using to inaugurate your Ery~tem. We 
placed this in effect l as t JJ~onday , l>!arob 
27th., and have noted some progress since 
the.t t ir:J.e. It vlill probably be a long tirr!G 
befor.e we e.re completely funotion1ng. 
The abbreviations on the bottom of the cards 
correspond to the following: 
BC ... Back Copy 
MS • Mail Service 
CA ~ Change. of Addr ess 
G • Gift 
lf [Ar:J - Wt:> Made a Mistake 
MQ - M1 scelle.naous 
l' Payment 
GP • Complaint 
If you have any thoughts on the other matter 
wh ich ·•1c discussed , I shoul d. certainly b e most 
happy to hca;r• them. In any event, I will ~ook 
forward to your havi ng lunch with -me on April 
2.0th_. 
With kindest rega.rdsJ 
Sincer ely, 
Richard H. Amber·g 
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!lay 1, 1950 
Mr,. H. Ph~lps Gates 
The Cl:l!'istian Sc ience r\:onitor 
l Norway Stree t 
3os ton , Massachusetts 
Dear Phelps: 
I t Link tha t you v1ill be interes ted to linmv 
the progress which we have 11mde i n the month 
s ince w, :ln.s t allQd a subs cript i on patterned 
almost entil"'ely on youl"a . 
We were able a t th~ outset to eut our staff from 
~n t 13 in th1.s depar t ment .. T' .. e 8 peopl e who 
were transferred to other pos i tions els~;hare 
1.n t: .. .:.O building or• were let go , r ·epl.,GS t1ilt a 
savings of aomethlr:g over i~~20,000 a year in 
salarie.s a l one .. I n addition t o this ~ we e .. -
pect to make s avings in stationery and postage 
totalling a su.bs tcmi~ial srnotmt 1 but we b ve not 
bae11 able to a.ttacl1. a figure to these a a.~v1n s 
yet , 
li.t the moment W9 are usi:ng a s et of 21 cares, 
a copy of which y·ou ha ve, and a.re ent irely 
•tmecha.nlzod" with the cx.cention of the l"~e .. 
newa.l billing. Thtl girls have made splendid 
pr•ogress i n l 0arnil1g the systelrh T.lfe a;:•e h op,. 
ful that wi thin the next month, when they are 
moY•e accustomed to the addl"eseogl .. aph plat .s 
and il7ith the us.agea t o which thil cards rns:y be 
put ~ renewa l s will b ·:3 able to incl ude s ub -
script.ion a11.d billing as part of their regular 
routine . We tJ.J.ousht it wisa t o del a:y· placing 
t his port ion into ef f eet a t t he outset as we 
wanted to min imiz0 the loacl on ·'·he gll"l • 
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We have had no complaints from our sub-
scribers at !'eoeiving a card instead of a 
letter• 8.nd we anticipate very few. Your 
system is an enormously good one and up 
to this time, virtually no ori ginal touches 
ha~e had to be added. In other ords, we 
r.LB.ve lifted your s ystem en bloe· ·and it is 
working splendidly for us. 
I need hardly add that wo are nost grateful 
to you for your help, advice and a ssistance, 
not only on my visit to Boston, but in the 
gi'eat help which you have given us on your 
visits to Hevf York and in telephone conver-
sat:tons. Without your help, I a m afraid. 
- e would have been bv.dly bogged do m. It 
goes without saying t le..t the Herald Tr i 1me 
wot..Lld welcome the opportunity to rec i procate 
t he favor .. 
With kind regards, 
Sincerel y, 
Richard r . 1\n'ibarg 
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